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The pool donated by the
Franklin Jaycees to the Hamil-
ton Park area open over the
weekend to provide relief from
August’s hot weather ahead.

Jaycee President Robert Ca-
bezas has announced that the
Jaycees will not charge anyad-
mission fees for the facility at
Matilda Avenue and Hamilton

Cooling It In The Pool

Food

Park. Instead, the Jaycees are

o,

:off: Backs
"Blueprmt-
For Action’
The Chamber of Commerce of

Franklin Township has endorsed a
"Blueprint for Riot Prevention."

The Blueprint was the result
of two "Riot Prevention Confer-

Fuller
Turnout Street

0 " ;?ft. .........

Great ..... " ....... Dispute

200 Families
Register First
Time Around

More than 200 Franklin families
were certified as eligible for the
surplus food distribution program
in an eight-hour registration
period Tuesday at the Township
Hall.

A tired by smiling Robert Jolms-
.~ ............ . ton, the welfare director, said the’

¯ turnout was "great" and lame-
.. :..:. { dlatelv announced a second session

.~. i,’.~:~I .:: ~, for Monday at the Parkside housing
.... " :: ~’:" .~~.~. ..... office.

. ~,d~:::~ :’:~=:~ "I received 30 to 50 calls from
" ~ .. ¯ :’ people who couldn’t make it ’Poes-

y.:/. .. i . ": Iday. I know there are others who
~::~!: ~.: ’:~...". : . ::: ’want to get in," he said.

/~ : :~t~:.’~;:’:;.~,:,:. ’:: " Although no precise figures have
/~’::.~.~’:.=.?~#<~i~..:.~ ..... " been compiled, Mr. Johnston esti-

mated that about 9.50 certified fam-
ilies would represent more than

[ 1,000 people receiving the surplus

asking township residents to easily identified by police and of the group’s effort for more commodities.
help pay for the pool and its emergency vehicles. After we recreational facilities in the The actual food distribution aria
operating costs by supporting do the job, we request a con- township. They picked the Ham- monthly basis is expected to start
Jaycees fund-raising drives, trlbution from the homeowner." iron Park area because of the in late August, once the Franklin

"Our current drive is a house The Junior Miss program in economic need there, Mr. Ca- requi[’ements are computed from
the certification figures.

number painting program November and the annual bezas explained. Other recrea-

thronghout the township where- Christmas Tree sale In Daces-
lionel projects are currently It will I~ the only food surplus

program in operation in Somerset
ever there are curbs," Mr. ber are other Jaycee fund- being evaluated, some of which County and will operate untilearlymay be undertaken by the or-
Cabezas said. "We’re painting raising projects whlchwlllneed ganlzation, some of them to be 1969 when the county is expected
the house number on thecurbin greater support than ever be- recommended for township aa- to join the Federal Food Stamp
luminous paint so it may be fore. The pool was built asp-art lion. program now In operation in Mid-

dlesex County. The state handles
’ ’ the food distribution for the federal

Hopewell To Join Appeal (in
government.

"We had excellent cooperation
from the County Welfare office,"

Superior Court I- 95 Decisionbasis employeeatcounty Mr. Johnston said, noting that five the with Township workers who welfare helps had Hall. spent work, onA at°wnship the partial along day

with a summer volunteer worker in
The state’s preferred align-itles, with Hopewell Township pay- location of interchanges. Mr. Johnston’s one-man depart-

ment of Route 1-95 will be ap-ing an estimated $2,000 - $2~500. Committeeman Theodore Pier- sent also Put in a day at the regis-
pealed to tbe New Jersey Supreme. The township committee voted, son 3d, said he thought the town- tration tables.
Court by Hopewell, Frank/in, and’4-0, Thursday to make the appeal, ship should keep flghtingthealign- ’R started to scare me," said
Piscataway Townships. Adecision But committeeman Donald sent until the chances of chang- Mr. Johnston about the response,

Talk May Ease
Tension Between
Black Groups

Three-Ring Circus Comes
To Route 27 This Month

A recently enlarged and im-
proved Hoxle Brothers Circus is
coming to Franklin TownshipAug-
ust 22, across Route 2"/from the
Kendall Park Shopping enter, i

Sponsored by the Franklin
Township Kiwanis Club, Lhe three-
ring circus will set up its tent
for 2 and 8 p,m. performances.

The circus moves on to Manville
the following day, presenting 2 and
8 p.m. shows at Dukes Parkway
and 13th Avenue. The Manville per-
formances are sponsored by the
Manville Youth Athletic League.

In keeping with the HoxieBroth-
erst motto "the greatest circus on
earth for the money," members of

the Kiwanis Club and Franklin
High School Key Club will sell
special price tickets, good for

Franklin Township officials will
meet privately tonight with leaders¯
of two feuding groups in the black
community in an effort to head off
growing discontent over recrea-
tional facilities for young people.

Focus of the conflict is the Com-
munity Center on Fuller Street, a
large, usually empty, building
which the Citizens Club has so far
refused to rent to the Hamilton
Park Neighborhood Youth Develop-
ment Project.

Attempting to mediate and ar-
’ range for some use of the building

will be Mayor Bruce Williams and
Township Manager James West-
man.

An official of the Citizens Club
expressed optimism Tuesday that
some arrangement will be worked
out tonight that will satisW both
parties.

"The members are willing
rent or lease for an indefinite

time," said club coordinator Wil-
liam Bowser, provided that the
arrangement will allow the present
tenant, a church group, to use the
facilities on Tuesdays and Sun-
days.

Mr. Bowser indicated that a ren-
tal fee would probably be in the
area of $400 per month. Thls is

ences" held recently in Franklin.
Franklin’s Action Committee for
Equality (FACE) was appointed 
the township’s Civil Rights Com-
mission to implement the blue-
print.

The Chamber of Commerce will
conduct a drive to inform its mem-
bership of the availability of an

War iorsemployment center and urge r
its use. The Chamber will also
poll itsmembershiptodevelopa To Play Atlist of local businessmen who are
interested in participating direct-

children and adults, prior to the what it costs for maintenance and
August 22 shows in Franklin. I mortgage payments on the build-

The circus does not offer re-I Ing, constructed in 1964, he said.
served seats. Tickets sold Told that Ronald Copoland, a
on the day of the circus will cost Hamilton project leader, was pro-
more, however, than those sold in pared to offer $320 per month in

rental along with a $I,000 grant foradvance. some changes to the building, Mr.
Proceeds from the KiwanisClr- Bowser said, "that would be about

cus Day on Route 27 will be used sufficient."
to support various service pro- But again he noted the arrange-
jects of the civic group. Walter ment would have to allow the
Ogburn, Henry Sprltzer and coon- church to continue functioning
cilman J. Leonard Yliet are sere- there for the time being. Aware
tag as circus chairmen, the use by the Hamilton parkproj-

ly, possibly on an action commit-
tee. Both are positive steps the
chamber will take to carry out
some of the blueprints recom-
mendatlons.

The Chamber’s Community Re-i
lations Committee will also
recommend ways for the Chamber
to give financial assistance to the
Blueprint, both by direct support
and by assistance in fund-ralsing
activities.

FACE has started work in the
areas of employment, recreation
and education.

-0-

High Speed
Chase On
Easton Ave.

FRANKLIN -- Three policemen
on their way back from a court
appearance in Somerville Monday
didn’t come back empty-handed.

They brought back a young man
charged with speeding and care-
less driving after his car allegedly
passed them on 1-287 at a high.
speed.

Detective Lt. Charles Spangen-
berg said that the driver looked
into their car as he passed, and
then accelerated to a higher speed,

Norman S. Todd, 20, of Somer-
ville was finally headed offandap-
prohended at the corner of Aca-
demy and Emerson Streets
Franklin, after leavlngthehighway
at the Easton Ave. exit.

Police reported the chase hit
speeds tn the I00 mile per hour
range. They said thedriverpassed
on both the left and right as he
tried to elude the police car on
Easton Avenue.

He was charged and then re-
leased on his own recognizance
for an appearance In Franklin
Municipal Court.

Riding with Lt. Spangenberg
were Detective Sgt. Dennis Mc-
Carthy and Ptl. August Scafldl. :

"0"

AT SUMMER CAMP
Stephen R. Novak, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Stephen J. Novak, 323 Ru-
therford Ave., Franklin, a student
at John Carroll University at
Cleveland, Ohio, lsattendingArmy
Reserve Officers’ Training Corps
summer camp. The course began
June 15 at Indlantown Gap Military
Reservation, Annville, Pa. Cadet
Novak is a 1965 graduate of Frank-
lin High School.

in Superior Court upheld the pro-
posed alignment of the road

ithrough the three municipalities.
The cost of the appeal to the

state Supreme Court will be
shared by the three municipaii-

’Classic’
The Franklin Golden War-

rior Band has been engaged to
perform at tim half time show at
the Jaycee Football Classic on:
September 7. The Golden War-
rior Band were victorious at Phoe- j
nix, Arizona as they defended thelrl
national championship against the
representatives of 46 states,

New York Giants’ General Man-
ager Raymond Waish’s announce-
ment that Yankee Stadium was
sold out for the fourth straight
year, means that the only oppor-
tunity for the fans to see the New[
York Giants in action live willIbe at the New Jersey Jaycee Yoot-I
bail Classic. /

This year’s Classic will again
be held at Princeton University’s
Palmer Stadium. The game will
take place on September 7, be-
ginning promptly at 2 p.m. A
limited number of tickets are
still on sale and may be obtained
by contacting Richard Diamond,
32 Heather Drive, Franklin.

This is the seventh time that
this game will be played with ~l
profits going to over 250 charities’
throughout the state,

°0-

2 Franklin Men
Get Promotions
At Union Carbide

Two Franklin men bare been
,romoted to foremenat UnionCar-

bide’s River Road plant. They are
Vincent M. Klscio of 42 Deerfield
St., and Raymond J. Yanchuck of
103 So. La~anco St., Franklin.

Mr. Liscio, wire has beenrtamod
a foreman in the Maintenance De-
partment, was schooled in Bound
Brook and served two years in the
Army. Starting as an apprentice
in the firm’s Maintenance Depart-
ment in 1945, he first became a
coppersmith, then a maintenance
mechanic. In 1967 he was promoted
to an engineer technician.

Elevated to broduction foreman,
Mr. Yanchuck joined Carbide in
1059 and was a laboratory assist-
ant prior to his current appoint-
ment in the Polyethylene Process-
ing and Packaging DePartment. He
was born In Shamokin, schooled in
Pennsylvania, andserved In the
Army in 1946 and 194’/.

Woodward, presiding In the ab- tag it seem very small and thellt-
sence of Mayor Lester Huff, said~ igation costs very great.
he feels "quite reserved about The state Superior Court three
going further." . weeks ago upheld the state’s align-

He said he thinks the chances sent, which would cut through a
of getting a reversal of the deci- ’largely residential area. The
sion are quite small, and that it i township would like the route to
would be wiser for the township IZollow an alignment considered
to start bargaining to get the most [earlier, parallel to Route i and the
out of the highway, such as thebest |:Penn Central Railroad.

b

of Banking and Insurance approved{
the bank’s application last Friday.

Bank President Fred. W. Styler
said he is "anxious to establishthe
banking facilities as soon as pos-
sible," but no opening date for the
facility was forecast.

Mr. Styler revealed that plans
are now underway for the new
bank’s structure which will offer
a spacious parking lot and an ex-
presss drive-in window, in addi-
tion to the bank’s long list of
customer services.

County Bank And Trust
Branch In Franklin Park

The County Bank and Trust[ These include checking ac-
Company of Somerset will start counts, savings accounts, Christ-
soon to establish a new branch[ mas and vacation clubs, travellers
office on Route 27 and Pleasant checks, safe deposit boxes, col-
Plains Road in Franklin Park.llection service, Bank Money Or-

Commissioner Charles R. How- Oars, collateral loans, commer-
De artmen~]cial loans, mort age loans reell of the State p . g , p p-

erty improvement loans, personal
loans, and a special rate on au-
tomobile loans. The bank is also
unique in the area in that it pays
quarterly interest on Certificates
of Deposit, together with a 5%
interest rate.

The bank recently appointed two
local citizens to their Advlso~T
Board, Michael Peaces and Julius
A. Verge, who will assist with
the other members of the Board
in establishing the new branch.

I"but I figure we’re in it this far’
so we might as

 o,, oo ,n,...ICouncilKills Move
, The day-long session had a few
tense moments, he said, as other
Franklin residents lined upacross
the hall to pay their local taxes,

Increasing taxes In Frankllnand
the receipt of tax bills in July has
left many People unhappy with the
cost of government. Some of those
paying taxes had less than compli-
mentary things to say about the
food program, Mr. Johnston said.

For many of those visiting the
Township Hall it was one of the
few trips that appeared to have a
tangible benefit. ORen the trip to
Middlebush means an appearance
at the tax collector’s office, a
complaint to the Township Council,
a municipal court appearance or a
chat with police officials located
downstairs.

-0-

PARENTS TO MEET

Franklin Township residents
who have children In parochial

land private schools plan to meet
Monday, August 5, at St. Augus-
tines Catholic Church, Henderson
Road, to make plans for bus trans-
portation during the comtngschool
year. The Roy. John J. Rellly,
pastor of St. Augustine’s, invites
all interested Parents to attend
the 8:30 p.m. meeting.

To Delay Appeal
FRANKLIN - A belated move byI number of off-site and on-site

Mayo Sisler to gain an additional concessions he waswillingtomake
30 dayslnwhlchtodlssuadeFrank- In order to keep the matter out
lin from appealing his Kingston of court and allow a start on the
apartment variance failed by a planned 848 apartment units and
single vote Thursday. adjoining shopping center.

By 5-4 the council rejected a
resolution that would have asked
the court for the delay. Drawn
by Mr. Sisler’s attorney Richard
Norris, it was presented to coun-
cil by Township Attorney Henry
Spritzer.

Earlier last week council voted
to appeal the variance granted by
the Somerset County Court. The
appeal was filed this week.

"I donq feel that there is
sufficient reason to ask for a
delay," said Mr. Spritzer in pre-
senting the resolution.

Voting against the delay were
Mayor Bruce Williams, Council-
men Lawrence Gerber, William
Regan, Harry Stilwell and Albert
Bessenyei.

On Wednesday, July 24, Mr.
Sisler outlined hls plans to a new
citizens group. He proposed a

oct would probably please the lar-
gest number of people, he said

his club didn’t want to displease
a present tenant.

He said the club was also will-
ing to sell tile building to the
township, but claimed that a sale
would create a problem. No one
knows exactly what the building

=
= by K. D. Tiven

The William Regan appomtment controversy-a constant part
of the Franklin political scene since late May-will be in court
soon.

But few people are taking bets that any court decision will
finish Mr. Regan’s career as 2nd Ward councilman.

On Thursday, Township Council, with Mr. Regan and Law-
rence Gerber opposed, voted to seek a declaratory judgement-a
court determination of the appointment’s legality on the basis of
information already in existence.

The court route was choesen last week after Leroy Lusardi, a
Somerville attorney hired by the township, presented an opinion
that the appointment was invalid.

Mr. Lusardi, however, then disqualified himself from handling
the case because of his work in preparing the negative brief.

This leaves Franklin looking for an attorney to take the case to
court to present both sides. The opinion favoring Mr. Regan was
prepared by Township Attorney Henry Spritzer.

Mr. Lusardi’s opinion hinges on the discovery in transcribing
the recording of the meeting that the 4-2-2 vote actually was
taken on a motion to close nominations, not to appoint Mr.
Regan.

Technically, therefore, there is no motion to appoint Mr.
Regan although all Councilmen admit that they considered the
vote to be on the appointment itself.

Previously, on the understanding that the 4-2-2 vote was for
appointment, Mr. Sprizter’s op.inion was that four affirmative
votes were sufficient to seat Mr. Regan. The council had until

then operated on the premise that five votes were necessary for-
action.

Subsequent to Mr. Spritzer’s opinion, which came I I days
after the vote, Mr. Regan was sworn in on June 5 and his
appointment announced.

Thursday’s vote put three of Mr. Regan’s Republican sup-
porters in the position of voting to take the matter to court. All
~aid they felt the appointment should stand, but want an
impratial judgement to clear it up with some degree of finality.

"Wlmt councilmen think personally is not germane," said
Mayor Bruce Williams, a Regan supporter. "The attorney says the
appointment is in jeopardy. The only recourse is to higher
authority."

Both Foster Burnen and Richard Driver, opponents of Mr.
Regan, reiterated that should the appointment be illegal, it would
invalidate any 5-4 votes passed with Mr. Regan’s support. For lhis
reason, said Mr. Driver, "the only place for a determination is
court,"

The court procedure is estimated to cost in excess of $10,000
for lawyer’s fees and transcripts. A quicker and cheaper method
was prdposcd by Mr. Rcgan: a special election in the 2nd Ward.

However, under the Faulkner Act on which the Franklin
council-manager system is based, there is no provision for such an
,fleetion, Attorney Spritzer said.

"The decision ultimately lies with the voters of the 2nd Ward,"
~aid Mr. Regan, who was chosen by the GOP to succeed Joseph
Pucillo, when the freeholder resigned from council.

There is,every indication that if the court ruling goes against
him, Mr. Regan will take his case to the voters in the next
election.

by an ordinance.
Franklin could create the ordi-

nances necessary for such re-
quirements, he said, and added
that even though the case was

i being appealed, the township could
still discuss possible concessions
with Mr. Slsler. Apparently, if
the proposals from the builder
were attractive enough, the court
suit could be dropped,

In presenting his proposal, Mr.
Sisler brought with him Martin
Field, a developer of garden apart-
ments In the Piflladelphta area,
whom he indicated might build
the apartments. It is understood
that Mr, Slsler is lnteres:ed only
l in keeping control of the shopping
’center aspect of the planned de-
velopment on the ’/5 acre tract
along Route 27.

Mr, Slsler said his research
shows the complex could be ex-
pected to return a net gain of
$300,000 In taxes to the town-
ship yearly, which he called a
better ratable than industry.

The apartment complex he has
in mind, Mr. Field said, Is
a high-taste level with some-

(See COUNCIL, page 14)
-0-

cost, since it was built with com-
munity labor and contributions.

Also, the club is non-profit,
he satd, and members are un-
clear on how the profits from any
sale would be divided. As a re-

However, Mr. Spritzer pointed sult, he attempted to minimize the
sale concept and concentrated, in-to a July state Supreme Court de- I stead, on lease or rental to the

cision that went against a muni-~youth,program,
.cipailty granting a variance with. Mr. Copeland was less optimis-
off-site improvements attached, tic about the chances for reach-

This ruling makes it difficult ing some accord, pointing to the
for Franklin to agree to any con- continued refusal of space by Ci-
cesslons of that type, said Mr. tizens Club for the past yearwhlle
Spritzer, because the township the Hamilton project has sought a
couldn’t make them "stick" in home for its projects.
court, The nmyor and manager moved

But, added the lawyer, the Su- into the picture as active parti-
preme Court decision against cipants Thursday when about 35
Princeton Township dld open a young men, most Hamilton Park
possible avenue for the enforce- members, appeared at the Council
ment of off-slte requirements for session to plead for some aid.
developers. It stated that these Everyone at the meeting agreed
,, ,!concessions could be required there was a problem. All the
if the procedures were set forth councilmen agreed that somsthing

needs to be done to create per-
manent indoor recreational facili-
ties for township youth, But no one
could offer anything more than
continued discussions wlth owners
of the two or three potential build-
i ings discussed.
i The rental and grant offer from
IVlr. Copeland is based on funds
’available from the state Depart-
ment of Community Affairs, money
which Mr. Copeland must use by
summer’s end or give back to the
state.

Eight days ago members of the
group picketed the homes of some

(See DISPUTE, page 14)
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TWO Men Hurt
As Car Hits Pole
On Girard Ave.

Two’ Franklin residents wore
injured Saturday afternoon when
the car they were riding in went
out of control an-~ struck a tale-
phone pole on Girard Avenue,
Franklin,

The driver, James H. White,
18, of 403 Girard Ave. told police

Boy Hurt In Fall that the gas pedal stuck as he was
negotiating a curve, and as he was

From School Bus tryingto free it the car accelera-
ted so that he was unable to stop

An East Brunswick tot was in- and struck the pole with the left
jured in a fall from a school bus front fender.
Monday afternoon. Two passengers, Arthur Be:ton,

Lawrence Cantor, 5, fell from 31 Parkside St. and Albert Mickle,
a bus operated bythe LaneRobblns 765 Franklin Boulevard, both of
Day Nursery, Saydam Franklin received cuts onthe face,
Franklin, at about 1 p.m. and refused medical treatment at

I The .child was transported h the scene.
Middlesex Hospital, where he was A summons was Issued to Mr.
treated for cuts and scrapesonthe White for operating an unsafe ve-
face and armpit, hicle.
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ROAST OR BARBECUE-TURKEY THIGHS OR

TURNEY HUMSTICH$
BARBECUE FAVORITE-SHENANDOAH ROCK

CORHISH H|H6 ,,
OONULE|S

CHUCK FILLET ,b 89¢
SWWT UREHIUM °tOWN & SUAVE

SAUSAGE "0’o,o69*
ARMOUR STAR

SLICED BACON.o’" 79*
KRAKUS SLICED ""59*BOILED HAM °,,

SWIFT PItEMIUM-ALL MEAT, ALL OE£F

KING SIZE FRANKS ,,. 69*
NDCO

KNOCKWURST ,, 99*,,R.0UEORURA..EF --.
SHORT ""*" 59c
,.r RIBS °’

lb.

FRESH-- R~0EFOINT

LITTLENECK CLAMS ,o, 59c
FRESH -- DONELESS

HADDOCK FILLET,~69*
~NOE w.nu

S 119GULF SHRIMP ~,,.

WHERE AVAILABtE
ALL WHITE M~AT

CHICKEN ROLL ,.,,. 69c
TRUNZ -- SKINLUSS

ALL BEEF FRANKS-,,~59*
a£UCAT£SS£N IIdKED

VIRGINIA HAMI~ e’~. 75C

WISC0~SIN’$ tritEsT

SWISS CHEESE ,,~. 89c

CRISP, MILD

GREEN PEPPERS ,~ 25c ~EOR~A~TOES3~,,qoo
c,.,, .NO ,,IT~

5 49 00*UUNRIFE2 29POTATOES °’"’ "~ c c,=, ~oo BANANAS .,~,.

RE(3LJLAR OR OR P : ..... ’ ’, ..... ’ .~ " ":’ :/"!~~:~’mml~’~
....... ................. ~i:’ i~ibi! ~R~I::!ORAl UMOH COFFE|i ,-!

II P_" nBlilal~e,:/i~i:~ i ~ !;~7,;[’MUU imilieu ~RH~HM~, ":;~::, , :~ can,S : lib "’.,.. o,o.o, 35 ORANO UNION "~39TON.ISPICI,6.oz. C "~ " CSEVEN SEAS "-’.’~, ’.,,. BEANS w~th PORK ,,lOACH H0~
GLAND UNION

v~,~,
GRANU ~NlON

CORNED BEEF HASHo,. 59 c GRAPEJELLY "~49’,o,..uo "’49 ~=,o,DANISH SWIRLS ,~’. c BEEF CHUNKS 4 ’~,oo, ..... $109.

4 ,.,~s/no4.0z. l~
loaves m

NANCT LTHII

APPLE PIE " 49¢DU£POISK ,0.

""*= CAKE 39COFFEE ~"~" c
,~l lahb pkg.

NANCY Llflnf-GOLI) OIL li~ I,¢

POUND CAKE RING, 0’,:%89c
RAISIN BREAD ,.,~. 33’

7b The F_.,Dz’TZ)~

Sir:
Your airing in last Thursday’s

paper of Dr. Ray Kriner’s views
on the spraying of Manville with
malathion is most interesting. I
hope other residents of Manville
have read the article carefully.

According to Dr. Kriner, "Most
of these mosquito programs really
don’t work." "Moreover, Dr. Krin-
er points out, there is a risk that
some other, more deadly substance
could be added to the spray by
mistake. I believe Dr. Kriner has
stated the case very well when he
says no exposure to any Insec-
ticide should be regarded as ac-

ceptable.
Tn the light of Dr. F~’lner’s

warnings, especially his precau-
tion regarding children that have
been exposed to the spray, Isimply
cannot follow your remark "So It
would appear that Mr. Bailey has l
nothing to fear from the use of
malathion." The expert whom you
quote has shown that there is a
great deal to fear.

i I am deeply concerned not only
for my own family, but for the
hnalth of my friends and neigh-
hers. I am disturbed because ma-
lathion can endanger wild life and
can hardly fail to kill useful in-
sects, including bees and the pray-
ing mantis, In my opinion the
spraying of Manville with ma-
lathion ought to be stopped.

Donald Bailey

BUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST

, E N
.,,, ~p, TOP QUALITY

FRESH DRESSED

BREASTSwithRib ]b66 ¢ 69BackWith

O

FRESH LEAN

OROUND CHUCH
EARLY MORN

SLICED BACON

Whiskey Wetted

Wild, Wooly West
Movies, television, novels and

myths about the Wild West often
depict drunken brawls in a saloon.
Cowboys, Indians, trappers and
miners are the typical partici-
pants. Now, alonF comes Allan
M. Winkler to t~ll us how true
that all was, and more,

Mr. Wlnkler examined dtartes~
narratives and reminiscences of
people who visited or lived in 19th-
centruy America and who des-

SUPERMARKETS

Wl G,V!

TRIPLE.S BLUE STAMPS

ON

FAMgYPAg

CHICKEN WINGS "’,~, 35c
UND CaW pe,PORK CHOPS ,~. 6~*

QUICK AND EASY TO PREPARE¯

No bad apples 0,0
in

our bananas !*

The point is every shipment we
receive is checked to the last ba-
nana. The ones that are bruised or
over-ripe are pruned right off the
stalk. The rest are carefully wrapped
in clusters to protect them from dam-
age and to prevent them from over-
ripening.

We want to make certain that when
you buy bananas at Grand Union
you don’t get any bad apples.

GRAND UNION

¢

SWEETUN’s m.r-~X£aPEAS v£a.~,m,=OR ~A o.~. $~000,ANuu=o.-uu, 2 " 89*
GREEN BEANS .,.’"
sN~RUA°w~RIES"~47’,o.
CN0C, $ OR RAIIIN T£A

HANSCOM CAKES ?~759’
STourrEN
WELSH RAREBIT"o~;’49c..NOUN,0. """"2 ’"0’89~
DINNERS,,"’.,, ,,~,.

sTvrrco PUPPERSOR CAIDAGE I ----

HOLLOWAY HOUSE:°~i5 5 c
GRAND UNION X I0.o=,

FISHSTICK DIN~XS ~ ,,.. $100
CHItNO KING-taP, IMP

EGG ROLLS 2’ .....,., 89c
eERSHEY

pkg. o!ITALIAN ICES 59c
COSTA

POPSICLES %°’59*

cribed the drinking habits of var-
ious parts of the population. His
report, "Drinking on the American
Frontier," is in the June issue
of the Quarterly Journal of Studies
on Alcohol, a publication of the
Center of Alcohol Studies of Rut-
g~rs University.

He compared the use of alcohol
before westward migration be-
came important with how trappers
and traders, miners, cowboys, In-
dians and pioneer farmers in the
early westward movementreg~rd-
ed alcohol.

Aecording to Mr. Wlnkler, "only
after the War for Independence did
Americans recognize that they
faced a real ’drinking problem’.
In the already established popula-
tion centers of the Atlantic Coast,
drinking was common, but society
frowned on drunkenness and pun-
lshed offenders."

With the beginning of the west-
ward migration, Mr. Wlnkler
wrote, "People who located first
in uncivilized areas developed
more aggressive patterns of living

and drinking -- that helped thomt
to cope with a hostile environ-
ment."

He pointed out that all who ven-
tured out West "found that hard
work was necessary for survival
There were few women, not many
families and no formal system of

c~rON sort
2 85MARGARINE 0’" ~"~’

c
PACK pkg,.

CIGF BOY.AN.DEC

BEEF.O.GETTI3 :=: 89°
GRAND UNION ,.r,.

,,~::~:;~i~<:,~:~:~:~ UNI(~N
MILK AMPLIFIER~:: 39c

~,;~~;£~~’.?~i GRAND o,,,ou,,ON’.O.i.,oouoN
......... ’ ............................ MARSHMALLOW.PIES ~’i39

c
0~ mo.-,-= makes shopp,.ing w,~0Nr
MOZZARELLA""o,,37c more rewarains. TOILET TISSUE4 :;~;38o
BD 100l~t-~lRIC

BLUE CHEESE:.,.;;31c ,o.,sON,,BRAV0 WAX ’!~:’$1149,.
GIANO UHION-IMt~D

MUENSTER’ ....42c ’°"’ "o’,,,. FLUFFY RINSE ,0, 55c
VAHIZI’1r OR 111~ ¢l~glg o o, 73c ~,~u,.,,CRACKER BARREL ,,.,

"°°"""" 2OLEEM w,.eL-70

IDD~ ldigl¢ Sr~ILO l IHOgLDUl
HAIR SPRAY ’;:~ 79c sumo..oM ’;:: 99=

"’ .... ""’=’=99’ HAIRDmsm~’,~:69’

I0" OFF
3 pkis. Grand Ualou Pr*-Swootouod

HMMBH HINN NIXil
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., AUG. 3rd

social organization. A crude and
sometimes ruthless individualism,
born of self-sufficiency, reflected
the difficult conditions."

The liberal and frequent con-
sumption of alcohol was a typical
response of many who braved the
crude environment, Mr. Winkler
reported. He added, though, that
those who had braved the fron-
tiar of the Atlantic Coast two cen-
turies earlier brought with them
a strong tradl.~,m ;:galnst drink-
ing, and rellgimis ..~,,:t social re-
strictions unknown la the west of
the 19th Century.

Unrestrained drinking by fur
traders, miners, cow-

boys and soldiers was largely a
response to a dreary and de-
manding existence without the
steadying tnfluence of family life,
or any feeling of being part of an
organized community.

Trappers and traders went off
for months at a time, living a
solitary existence. Miners worked
in camps where saloons were the
only social gathering place. Cow-
boys were away from civtUzation
for prolonged periods exceptattheI
end of cattle drives. Soldiers were
co,tried by the monotonous routine
of the Army fort, And liquor was
the only escape for ’all of these
Winkler pointed out. ’

But pioneer farmers had faro-
files and were interested in set-
tling permanently and in estab-
lishing stability.

"Though they drank more than
friends back East, their habits
were more moderate than those of
their frontier predecessors,"
Wlnkler wrote. "For mostwestern
settlers, whisky was a necessity,
both at gatherings and in the soli-
tude of their homes. Drinking li-
quor daily was natural and socially

and helped the days
pass more quickly,"

Drinking by Indians was not a
response to the rigors ot the en-
vironment. They were In their
natural surroundings. But un-
scrupulous traders, bent on taking
advantage of them, encouraged
them with ample supplies of "fire-
water," rendering them "vulner-
able to unmerciful exploitation."

The temperance movement also
started about this time. But

WILLIAM P. ALBE

William P. Albe
Receives Position
As Assistant VP

..... t#; ~IZ’.,,J
William P. Albe has been ap-

pointe t assist ~nt to the Vice’Pre’si’
dent for Production of Johns-Manu
ville, it was announced by William
L. VanDerbeek, Vice President
for Production.

Mr. Albe was formerlyControl-
ler of the J-M Fiber Glass Di-
vision, having held that post since
196~.. He Joined Johns-Manville
in 1940 at Manville, and has held
numerous positions in the com-
pany’s financial department, both
there and in New York.

He is a native of Newark, N.J.
and was educated at Somerville,
High School and at Urslnus Col-
lege in Pa. He served in the U.S
Marine Corps from 1942 to 194S

Mr. Albe has been active as
member of the National Associa.
tion of Accountants, a Trustee of
the Somerset County United Fund
and a member of the Advisory
Board of the Diocese of Trenton.

Wlnkler emphasized that "only He is married to the former
when a region was no longer part Monica Marie Schwartz of Allen-
of the uncivilized frontier was ex-
cessive drinking finally checked." town, Pa. The couple has nine

-0- children and reside at 24 Ross
Street, SomorviIle.

-O-
SERVING ON DESTROYER

Seaman Michael L. Gall, USN, IF YOUR LOOKING FOR A HOUSE
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael OR A JOB, A CAR OR A PUPl~,
Gall of ’/7 Douglas Ave., 8omer-IFURN1TURE OR A SPECIAL
set, N.J, Is serving aboard tho SERVICE. FIND IT FAST IN THE
newly commissioned guided mls- CLASSIFIED PAGE OF THE
sile destroyer USS Mitecher (DDG- SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
3~).

Fund Raising
Organizations
Become ()ne

The merger of two of the area’s
most prominent fund raising or-
ganizations, the Annual Hospitals
Appeal and the United Fund Di-
vision of the United Community
Services of Central Jersey, was
announced by John J. Heldrich, UCS
president.

Joining of the two groups was af-
fected after sever’,d months of dis-
cussion and studyby representatives
of both agencies who jointly called
the union "an action which will
assist in providing increased com-
munity health services to the resi-
dents of Central Jersey."

In making the announcement,
Heldrich pointed out that as mem-
ber agencies of UCS, the two AHA
principals, St. Peter’s and Middle-
sex General Hospitals, would par-
ticipate in the United Fund cam-

I paigns and receive financial assist-
ance tn the support of some of their
community-oriented services.

The USC president further indi-
cated that "the affiliation of the or-

ganizations would provide the UCS
l{h:RddiEfon~l ~lexlbility; further

help in’brin’ging needed services to
community residents and facilitate
fund raising endeavors."

In commenting on the new ar-
rangement, Dr. Mason Gross, presi-
dent of the Board of Trustees ot the
Annual Hospitals Appeal and presi-
dent of Rutgers - The State Univer-
sity, said, "I congratulate all those
who have had a hand in this ac-
complishment. I believe that this
consolidation is clearly in the in-
terest of fund-raising efficiency and
greater communltycooperatton. The
hospitals, the other community
services, and the giving public,
will all benefit."

Joseph M. Henryp president of
Middlesex General Hospital, said,
"this federated fund-raising effort
should put more meaning into the
’one gift’ concept and at the same
time provide the support required
for the hospitals to meet the ever
Increasing demand for services that
effect the community at large."

Sister Joan Manion, administrator
of St. Peter’s General Hospital,
predicts that the merger will more
closely unite the community serv-
ice organizations in their efforts
to provide excellent service and
said, "the coordination that will
necessarily result will produce
more efficient and less cosily pro-
grams."

-0-

For maximum stability, giant
telescopes are supported on
mounts made of a special iron-
nickel alloy which neither con-

i
tracts nor expands with change~
in temperature.

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

|11

, . vP..UNION
"

’ L&S ,co.c.OF SOMERSE LTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J. tOPEN . 9
OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. EVENINGS

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ’T/L9 SAT. ’TIL6

Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.
Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.
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STEP RITE SHOES
Double Deal Finale

ON the racks, on the street

WOMEN’S shoes Regular to $20.00

NOW: $5.99
2 pair $11.00
3 pair $15.00

plus other outstanding values

45 West Main Som, |

16" HIGH ALUMINUM

DOOR GRILL

SOMERVILLE
ALUMINUM

193 West Main St.

725-84
Somsrvile

SIDEWALK SALE-
Fri., Aug. 2

Rain Date, Aug. 3

WITH THIS COUPON

~m~O~
OFF ANYPICTURE

ON ON DISPLAY

Many beautiful prints & paintings to choose from

MIDDLESEX FURNITURE (o.
214 West Main St., Somerville

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

DOWNTOWN
THE MANVILLE NEWS

SOMERVILLE

ONE DAY ONLY

Fri. Au O 2nd

WIG
CENTER

100% HUMAN HAIR

’rA||p~.~ Customized & Fitted.--w.,.mw Hair Color Blended

For Complete Information and Private Consultations

CALL

725.1126

122 W. MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE

Come on in, SAVE
SIDEWALK DAYS

Somerville

ORLONKNIT TOPS -
Reg. 4.00

COTTON SHIFTS -

Reg. 6.00 aa.

3-pc. WEEKENDER
Reg. 9.00

].00

2i5°°
3oo

VOGELS
SIDEWALK SALE

RAINDATE
SATURDAY
AUG. 3rd

BLOUSES- REGULAR $4.00

NOW 99¢
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

½ PRICE
Somerville

ALUMINUM
BAKED ENAMEL-WHITE

69 West Main St.

COMBINATION DOOR

Reg. $49.95 - All Hardware Included

SOMERVILLE
ALUMINUM

193 W. Main St. Somerville

wITH
"(HIS AO

725-8401

MARTY ORSHANS
ARMY- NAVY

2 for $3.00Short sleeve shirts

MENS PANTS
$1.99 Each

Somerville

PAGE 3

72 W. Main Street
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2 Band Concerts
Are Scheduled
For Dukes Park

Two more band concerts are
scheduled for the Duke Island Park
bandshell in the continuing "Music
in the Parks" series. Appearing
for their second time this summer
are the Fine Arts Pops Orchestra
and the Bob Davis Orchestra.

The Pops Orchestra, under the
direction of George Krauss, will
present a program of light classi-
cal and popular music on Sunday,
Aug. 4. The orchestra, a standard
performer these past three years
in the summer concert series
sponsored by the Somerset County
Park Commission, is composed of
invidivnals of varying ages from
teens to adults. A major portion
of the orchestra’s 26 members are
from the Somerset County area.

The sound of the big hand will
be heard on Wednesday, Aug. 7th
as the Bob Davis Orchestra per-
forms. Drawing from the sounds
o; Glen Miller, Count Bassie, the
Elgert Brothers, and the Dorsey
Brothers, the 15-member orches-
tra swings to the tunes of the old
standards and a number of the
more popular and show songs.
A newcomer this year to the sum-
mer concert series, thisgroupwas
well received in its initital ap-
pearance in mid July.

All concerts start at 7 p.m.

Now Through Tuesday
Julie Andrews
Carol Channing

THOROUGHLY
MODERN MILLIE

Evenings-7 & 9:20 P.M.
Sat. - 2, 7 & ~. 20 P.M.

Sun. - 2, 4: 20, 6: 40, 9 P.M.

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
WED. AUG. 7th at 2 P.M.

YOUNG WARRIORS

Starts Wed., Aug. 7th Eve.
James Stewart
Dean Martin

BANDOLERO!
Evenings - 7 & 9 P.M.

~.]~
..::~.>.;

Miss Marianne Holman became Mrs. William Macauley

Miss Marianne Holman
lVeds lVilliam Jlacauley

In St. Peter’s Church, New
Brunswick, Miss Marianne Hel-
meD, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry E. HelmeD of 56 Sicard St,,
New Brunswick, became the bride
of William J. Macauley, sonofMr.
and Mrs. Donald E, Macauley of
16 Appleman Rd., Franklin. The
Rev, William Kupano officiated at
the ceremony on July 27. The
couple received a Papal Blessing
of Pope Paul XL

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of silk or-
ganza with Alencon lace accenting
the bodice. A detachable Cathedral

STARTS THURSDAY

train was re-embroldered with
Alencon lace appliques. She car-
ried a bouquet of glamilias and
sweetheart roses over a white
prayer book used by her mother
25 years ago.

Mrs. Robert Courter was matron
of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Gerald Gaines, Mrs. Joseph Mey-
ere, and Miss Donna Macauley,
sister of the groom.

Peter Chylko served as best
man. Ushers were Joseph Miner,
Robert HelmeD, brother of the
bride, and Richard Gross.

After a reception of ii 5 persons
at the Somerville Inn, the couple
left on a wedding trip to the Be-
ha mas,

Mrs, Macauley is a graduate of
St. Peter’s High School and the
Katherine G i b b s Secretarial
School, New York. Prior to her
marriage, she was executive sec-
retary to thedirector of Adavnaced
Development Center, Ingerso11-
Rand Co., Princeton.

Mr. M
Mr. Macauley is also a graduate

of St. Peter’s High School. He re-
ceived a bachelor of arts degree
from the University of Dayton,

he will enter the Uni-
Notre Dame Law School

full scholarship.
The couple will reside in South

Bend, Indiana.

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART’S

ms

q:30 to 10:30 A.M. Special!

LIME OAK OOOKTAIL TABLES-’5.00
Bill

LIVING ROOM BUYS!

3-P0, S;OTIONAL+ 219"
ors. Reg. 329.95.

2.PO, OOLONIAL
199s+cushions. Choice of wints..

Reg, 279.95.

BEDROOM FURKffURE

4-P0, WALNUT or HAPL[:
Double dresser&mirror, 4

I19,+drawer chest, panel bed.
Reg. 199.9.5.

4-PG. WHITE GOLOHIAL
Double Dresser & Mirror.

169,sChest, Panel Bed. Plastic
top. Reg. 239.95

!1

m,. ,ooes °soup 4.,.I .....
Do~.lo esser, Mi re. 41 nF~95

¯ ¯ Drawer Chest. Panel Bed. J. Jl’ ~2F
¯ Plasttc fops Reg 259 95 i l~8 Pc, Walnut Dining Room

45 ~hi.a. 42’~’0"x72 ,a- ’~11~,1"1,~5 ~-----s de. ,rmRog. 3 9.95.. ¯ ho,rs.,
I BEDDING BUYS

9-Pc, Pine Dining Room
e u ,,.t ao~ tom ,m.n,~es IWll ~1£1: MA//HP.~
hutch.s table, 4 f ,L~’~’~ Firm, inner ~=,m~,=.~
side . c.hairs, 2 ~mv ~" ....... .oc -. s~ring construc-" ’~IT=U
arm chairs, ur -=s’ ""’-’ =0" hen, deep.y tuft- dr,,= J’

| DINETTE SETS / HOLLYWOOD ENSEMBLE
"-4 Chairs" Table ’~ " Headbbard, mattress, box ~_ t~t’~S

(oH colors)..<,S.9S spring on legs. Twin only. O~¯ Reg 74 956 Chairs & Table (oil colors) . .79:B5 ’ ’

I+ I MAPLE BUNKBED
/ LAMPS from 5.95 up I In twin size with mattress, i I ,~.~S]S
/ I platform, guard rail & lad- II L~
| , I der, Reg. 149,95. mumm~

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
147-49 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE

I

PHONE
i

~ OWNED AND
RA-5-2020

Fr~ Pork|nl~ In ReOT
I "" -’’n’-- - ¯

| INSTANT | Open Thursday and Friday 9 a.m. till 9 p.m. J BLANCHE

[
DELIVEFI.Y 1 - Daily 9 a.m. till 5:30 P.m.

’ Closed Wednesday during July and August.

Shaffer Plays Continue;
’Wings Of A Dove’ Next

The last four performances of
"The Private Ear" and "2Y,-~ Public
Eye," delightful one-act comedies
by Peter Shaffer, at the Foothill
Playhouse, Middlesex, will be July
31, Aug. 1, 2 and 3.

In the cast for "The Private Ear"
is Robert Reich, a senior at Plain-
field High School and president of
the Drama Club and has been in!
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" all
the Playhouse, Nancy Kempner,
North Plainfield, is a newcomer
this season has been active in
Little The~.tre work in California,
with the Parish Players in Plain-
field and has attended the Ameri-
can Academy of Dramatic Arts in
New York City.

Richard Flitz, Plainfield, has
been seen at the Playhouse in
"Five Finger Exercise," "Once
More With Feeling" and "The
Devil’s Discipline." He has stu-
died with the Rathbun Converva-
tory of Music in Plainfield.

Appearing in "The Public Eye"
is Robert Anderson, Plainfield,
another newcomer this season,
who has been active with the Parish
Players in Plainfield and is a
graduate of New York University.

Madeline Hochstadt, North
Plainfield, attended the Drama
Workshop. at Brooklyn College and
has been seen with the Plainfield
Jewish Community Center. Frank
Shulman, Plainfield, appeared ear-
ller this season in "Barefoot In
The Park" and has studied with
Joe Rosenthal.

Ray Kempner, North Plainfield,
is the director of both plays. He
is a newcomer this season but has
had much experience in Little
Theatre work in California, the
Parish Players in Plainfield and
the adult workshop at the Jewish

Community Center in Plainfield.
He has a master’s degree inSoclal
Work from New York University
and is CuRural Arts Director at
the YM-YWHA in Essex County.

Opening August 7 for an eight
night two-week stand will be the
romantic drama "Wings etA Dove"
by Christopher Taylor from Henry
James’ novel, The cast will include
Jacqueltne Ottley, Millstone; Geof-
frey and Dawn HaLer, Metuchen;
Carolyn Lewis, Middlesex; Doro-
thea Digruis, Pluckemin; Anthony
Krwitski, Piscataway; John Mar-
tin, New Brunswick, and MarJorie
Lighthipe, Westfleld. The direc-
tion of the play is in the capable
hands of Stanley Klein.

-0-

Students Prepare
Shakespeare Play
For Heart Fund

Armed with paperbacks four
nights each week, 30 area students
from Bridgewater - RarRan high
schools East and West, can be
found either at the Martinsville
Community Center or at a private
residence on Bittersweet Terrace
practicing lines from Shakes-
peare’s "A Midsummer Night’s
Dream."

Original plans for the production
were formulated back in February
by a small group of students.
Under the auspteces of the County
organization, they are presenting
the play on the evenings of Aug. 9
and 10 lntheBridgewater-RarRan
High School-East auditorium. The
proceeds from both performances
will be goingto the Somerset Coun-
ty Heart Fund.

: ::: :::: :+ il i!i
::. :.. -
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Presidential Congratulation
Mr. and Mrs. John Reglec of former Rose Mallnowskt, born

Seventh St., Flagtnwn, be= !n Pe’nn~sy!-va~’ia"eM-r’-fR--e--gie-c’Je ,an~ n wa,~ ~rm~.
proudly over the special con- nora in o . . .... -

gratulation they received from I ly crop.toyed D.y me u.~e.n, menu-
President and Mrs. Lyndon B. zacturmg uo.,t)emrems.rez~-

Johnson on the occasionoftheir meat in 1955. They arem.ep -
51st wedding anniversary¯ The

ents of seven.h.tldren, a~u~;ee

couple were marrled on July17, [ 18 grandchildren., an __
1917 in Corpus Christie Church, great - gran.a.cnl.tm’en, rney
DunloP, Pa Mrs Regiec Is the lived in manvum Demre mowng¯ " I to Flagtown seven years ago.

I

Miss Julie Di Pane became Mrs. Joseph Ferrullo

Joseph Ferrullo Takes
Miss Di Pane As Bride
Miss Julie Di Pane, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Di Pane
of 150 S. 14th Ave¯, Manville,
became the bride of Joseph T.
Ferrullo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph J. Ferrullo of 77 Delayed
St., New Brunswick, on July 13
in Christ the King Church, Man-
ville. The Rev. John Dzema of
St. Joseph’s Church, Keyport, of-
ficiated at the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of silk
organza with a flowing train of
Chantilly lace. The gown was ac-
cented by a cathedral veil held by
a crown headpiece of pearls.

Miss Linda Lie of Hillsborough
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Mary Ann Martins of
South River, Miss Susan Gilmore
of Hillsborough, Miss Teresa Sop-
ko of Manville, and Miss Jody
Di Pane, sister of the bride.
Dolores Di Pane was flower glrl.

William Heinlin of Milltown was
best man for his brother-in-law.
Ushers were Milton Myers, Leon
Sikorski, and Martin Gassaro, all
of New Brunswick, and John Di
Pane, brother of the bride. Ring
bearer was Kevin Bobrowskl.

Mrs. Ferrullo is a graduate of
Immaculate High School in Som-
erville, and the Garden State Aca-
demy of Beauty Culture, Bound
Brook. She is employed by Miss

[Jaycees Call
Warriors To
Classic Meet

WHEREAS, cancer is one of the greatest killers of people
of all ages in our Country; and

WHEREAS, it becomes important that we take all avail-
able steps to combat this disease; and

WHEREAS, in order to continue the scientific research
necessary to find the cure to cancer it requires donations of
as much as possible by interested citizens; and

WHEREAS, the Ladies Auxiliary of the V.F.W. of Thomas
J. Kavanaugh Post No. 2290 have made plans to have a
collection in the Borough of Manville;

THEREFORE, i, THADDESU J. SZYMANSKI, Mayor of
the Borough of Manville, do hereby proclaim Thursday,
August 1st, 1968, TAG DAY to combat cancer in the
Borough of Manville and I ask that all of our citizens give as
much as possible so that we may destroy this killer of our
children, our parents and our friends.

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE

BY Thaddues J. Szymanski

Mayor

ATTEST:
Francis A. Peltack, Borough Clerk
DATED: July 30th, 1968

i

Gil’s Beauty Salon, Manville.
Mr. Ferrullo is a graduate of

New Brunswick High School. He
is associated with the DeCristofer
Construction Co., Finderne.

Following their wedding trip to
the Poconos, the couple will re-
side in New Brunswick.

-0-

Flemington Fair
Information List
Made Available

If you want all the facts and fig-
ures about Flemington Agricul-
tural Fair, which opens in less
than a month, pick up a copy of the
Fair’s annual Premium List.

: More than 15,000 copies of the
handsome, 28-page brochure came
off the press this week. Although
most of these will be mailed, Mrs.

;Blanche Hoffman, Fair office man-
ager, reports that a UmRednumber
will be available at the Fair office,

The Fair opens on Tuesday, Aug.
27, for a run of seven days and
seven nights through Labor Day.

Included in the Premium List is
a complete run-down of all prizes
to be awarded for the Fair’s many
contests, plus regulattons and en-
trance requirements,

A full scheduleofdailyactivlties
is carried in the brochure, in-
cluding grandstand entertainment

The Franklin Golden Warrior
Band has been engaged to perform
at the half time show at the Jaycee
Football Classic on September ’7.
The Golden Warrior Band were
victorious at Phoenix, Arizona as
they defended their n~tloml cham-
pionship against the representa-
tives of 46 states.

New York Giants’ General Man-
ager Raymond Walsh’s announce-
ment that Yankee Stadium was sold
out for the fourth straight year,
means that the only opportunity
for the fans to see the New York
Giants in action live will be at
the New Jersey Jaycee Football
Classic,

This year’s Classic will again
be held at Princeton University’s
Palmer Stadium. The game will
take place on September 7, begin-
ning promptly at 2 p.m. A limited
number of ttckets are still on
sale and may be obtained by con-
tacting Richard Diamond of 32
Heather Dr., Franklin¯

This is the seventh time that
this game will be played with all
profits going to over 250 charities
throughout the state.

"0"

Heritage Group
Presents Music
At Dukes Park

From Slavery To Now, a pro-
gram of Afro-American music,
wilt be presented Friday evening,
Aug. 2, at Duke Island Park. The
activity, sponsored by the Somer-
set County Park Commission, will
be presented at8 p.m. Intheband-
shell-amphitheater by the Heritage
Foundation, Nutley¯ The program
of narrative and music is designed
to discuss the role of relgion and
music in the llfe of the slave.

The Golden Voices Ensemble, a
mixed chorus of 25 negroes from
Paterson, will perform the musi-
cal selections under the direction
ot Professor William Hardy. The
chorus has performed in many
communities rec2ntly in other pro-
grams presented by the Foundation
and has recently recorded its first
record tried, "Where Do We Go
From Here."

Dr. Emery Battis, Professor of
History at Douglas College, has
written the narrative prottonofthe
presentation and, if available, will
be on hand to present this phase of
the progra m.

The purpose of the Heritage
Foundation is to stimulate, en-
courage and reward awareness and
appreciation of the cultural heri-
tage of minority groups, using the
symbolic language of sight, sound
and action. " -0-

Ne , Arrivals
IN ST. PETER’S GENERAL

HOSPITAL

PETTIT -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
James Pettlt, 35 Spring St.,
Franklin, July 15.

IN PRINCETON HOSPITAL

GILL -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Francis P. Gill, Strawberry
Lane, Belle Mead, July 24.

AT SOMERSET HOSPITAL
and harness and auto racing. The
112-year-old Fair, however, fea-IMcHUGH: A son to Mr. and Mrs.
turps agricultural competitioksJNeal McHugh of Pleasant wew
turps agricultural competitions }Rd¯, Neshanlc, July 26.
and involves many statewide 4.HJSHEETO: A daughter to Mr. and
championships. ]Mrs. Leonard Sheeto of 192 Cam-

-0- plain Rd., Manville, July 26,
ABOARD TREASURE SHIP

, CRAWFORD: A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs¯ Arlene Bulanda and "Miss Mrs. Robert Crawford of Newark

Barbara Bicker were guests l
aboard the Spanish Treasure Ship,
"Golden Koubloon," a 160 foot sea-
going replica of the late 17th cen-
tury Spanish galleon, moored Ln
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. The gelow
decks have been converted into a
sunken treasure museum to house
part of the $4 mllllon treasure
discovery made by divers offYero
Beach, Fla.

Ave., Manville, July 20,
REESE: A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Reese, 512 Washington
Ave¯, Manville, July 20.

DUBROWSKI: A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Dubrowski of 49
Baldwin Ave., Franklin, July 21.
KASSICK: A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Kassick of 1516RooseveR
Ave., Manville, July 24.

VALUESARE OURBUSINESS!
/

tl <

"°mpl~::iY~°-°m~lexlon i
--++. I

,OOZ.+A"

11
DRUG FAIRJ ,:,
NEED A PRESCRIPTION FILLED? CALL 722-8400 / ~l
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’Virginia ;Voolf’ Is Coming
To Middlebush Theatre

One of the truly big American
dramatic successes of the centruy
will be The Villagers next at-
traction, Edward Albee’s "Who s
Afraid Of Virginia Woolt?", which
ran for nineteen months in NewI
York, despite its being a searingly
serious play. It will be given for
nine Performances, three con- I
secutive weekends, starting Frl-I
day, Aug. 2.

. IThis is the drama of such Jolting
Power and frankness that it shocked
the Pulltzer Advisory Board of
Columbia University into the rare
course of rejecting the recom-
mendation of its Jury oftheatrlcial
experts that it be given the Pulltzer
Prize in the spring of 1963. In
consequence, no Pulltzer Prize for
drama was awarded that year and
two jurymen resigned in protest
amid a general uproar in the press.

The shattering events of "Who’s
Afraid Of Virginia Woolf?" occur
during the oourse of an all-nlght
drinking party of two college pro-
losers and their wives in thehome
of one of the couples, on the edge
of a campus, The hosts are a pair

MISS JOAN LANGFELDT

Miss Langfeldt,
Robert Stewart
Plan To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Langfeldt
of Washington Ave., Griggstown,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Joan Marie, to Robert
Stewart, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Stewart of New Road, Mon-
mouth Junction.

The prospective bride is an
alumna of Franklin High School,
She Is presently employed by
Princeton University.

Mr. Stewart is an alumnus of
Middlesex County Vocational
Technical High School. He is pres-
ently employed by N.W. Maul and
Son, Electrical Contractors.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

~0 have been bickering with and
torturing each other for 20 years
of marriage. The wife is the neuro-
tic daughter of the backslapping
president of the college, the hus-
band is a professor forever ac-
cused by his spouse of Ineffectually i
failing to become a successful go= I
getter like her father.

Their guests areanowlyarrlved
member of the faculty and his wife
who turn out to have a different
cind of anguished relationship.
Through a nlght of alcoholic and
often hilariously funny self-ex-
posures, the dire secrets of tats
quartet come to harrowln
tlons.

Starring as the hosts are Vivlal
Paszamant of New Brunswick am
Ed Lawrence of Plscataway. MiSS
Paszamant is extremely we~:-I
known in the area not only a~aI
flne actress who has starreqln
many productions, including "~Wo[
For The Seesaw" and "Stree~arI
Named Desire," but as the ?re-
ducer - Director of the Pla~ers
Pyra mid. Ed Lawrence lists a~ong
his many acting credits Sur#mer
Stock, Off-Broadway and ~ele-
vision appearances. Locall~, he
starred in "Long Day’s Jc~rney
Into Night." /

The guests are Raye Ca,,.onier
of East Brunswick and Do~Id L.
Bumgardner of Millstone. !0no of
Mrs. Canzonler’s most/recent
credits includes "The W!aderful
World of Don Quixote" tht benefit
performance for Franklin’~ Golden
Warrior Band. Mr. Bu~,ardner
has acted and been a stge man-
ager in many theatres t~roughout
the country. All of these~orform-
ors are making their fl~t appear-
ance with The Villagers/

Directing this gripplqt chronicle
of marital hatred is E~nund Shaft
of Belle Mead. Mr. Sl~ff directed
last season’s musicfl comedy
romp "A Funny Thing~appened On
The Way To The Forum" at the
Barn Theatre.

Because "Who’s Afraid Of Vlr-
ginia Woolf?" is of m)rethanusual
length, the Friday and Saturday
night curtains will r.se promptly at

2 Area Women
At Art Workshop

Two are~ residents, Mrs. Mary
Mvator of,ll Berwlck St., Rarltan
and MlssMarilynn A. Liotta of 17

Miss Marion Schurlck, age 9,
of St. John St., Manville had
A twirl ota time with mem-
bers of the Somerset County
4-H twirlers who performed

’Tribal Doings’
Mark Week Of
4-H Camp Fun

4-H’ers from Bergen and Som-
erset counties attended a week of
camp July 15-20. Activities were
scheduled for almost every minute,
so the ca topers were kept busy dur-
ing the week.

At a Council Fire on Wednesday
evening, the new tribal leaders
were announced by Mr. Charles
Alter of Bridgewater. Among the
new "chiefs" and "Sagamores,"
who received their tribal feathers
were: Jane Ccaman, 13, of Skill-
man; and Bob Arena, 14, of Hills-
borough.

Twirlers Demonstrate

for the judging competition
Monday night in Manville. Re-
sults will be announced at the
County 4LH Fair beginning Aug.

14. The girls will demonstrate
their twirling at the Falr on
Wednesday and Thursday eve-
nlngs,

Jo Ann Zabel
Prospective Bride

Mr. and Mrs. Herman W. Zabel
of River Road, Belle Mead, have
announced the engagement o! their
daughter, Miss Jo Ann Zabel, tO
Bryan V. Gilbert, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard L. Gilbert of 59
Brook Lane.

Miss Zabel is a graduate of
Princeton High School and plans
to enter nursing school Mr. Gil-
bert, a graduate of BucknelIUnl-
versity, is now serving in Viet-
nam as a second lieutenant In the
U. S. Army Transportation Corps.

No wedding date has been set.
-0-

,ors Plan
Community Day

To foster neighborhood friend-
ship, and to keep residents out of
highway traffic, South Bound Brook
will hold a Community Day on
Labor Day, September ’&

Among the activities being
planned Is a field day in the park
for children uP to 14 years of age,
The children will have races, con-
tests, and games, all sponsored
by the recreation committee.

Other activities will include an
all-star softball came, a block

¯ ,dance, and a local talent show.

MISS JO ANN ZABEL

GAYNOR ON DEAN’S LIST

FRANKLIN -- Miss Patrlcia J.
Gaynor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gaynor and a June graduate
of Connecticut College, has been
placed on the Dean’s List for the
spring semester of this year.

TTOMORROW IS AUG[ST 1

8 p.m. Latecomer~ will be asked
to wait 25 minutes, the length of At the end of the week, tradi-
the first scene, until they are lionel awards were given to the , ¯seated. Sunday aght curtaln will campers who best emb°dled the free of h ypocr,sy, filled with hope
remain at 7:30 Din. 4-H spirit of camp and of the tilt-

-0- ferent tribes. David Coppee Ber-

phy[gen County was awarded the honor by ph"’of being Spirit of the Camp. The and backed a lloso of peace.

East Spring St., Somerville are
among 20 art teachers enrolled in
the Creative Art Education Work-
shop at the Rutgers University
Summer Session.

The three -week workshop, which
runs until July 19, uses modern

4-H awards for Head, Heart,
Hands, and Health were given to
Warren Gruber, II, of Bridge-
water, Elizabeth O’Hara, 13, of
Upper Saddle River, Marilyn John-
son, and Terry Rehain, 13, of Up-
~er Saddle River, respectively.

Tribal awards for the spirit in
Jach grouP wont to Cherokee Kathy
Van Pelt, 14, of Hlllsborough,
Delaware Vickie Hatter, 13, of
Bridgewater, Mingo Bob Arena,
Shawnee Dusty Goodell, Ii, of

concSpts of art education covering [-lillsborough and Mohawk Steve
the tntlre school program and ex- Treimel, 12, of Oradell.

’ hplebes methods of releasing t e. The Shawnee tribe, as a team,
crmtive capacities and interests of was the top-scorer in all compe-

cl~Idren and young adolescents, itltlon.

/
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THE RUG AND
FURNITURE MART INC.

St. Hwy #206

and

1,1 five days

the Republican National Convention begins.
Its purpose-to nominate a candidate tbr President.

This choice must not be a choice of old politics
or a political reward, but a choice tb.r a newAmerica,

NELSON ROCILEFELLER
Please join us and the thousands of your neighbors who have

already petitioned our delegates to vote for Rockefeller.

time |o

Mrs. Christian H. Aall
Lydia Abbott
Mr. & Mrs. James G. Affleck
Mrs. Max Albreche
Mrs. Blan C. Aldridge
Peter Asch
Walter J. B’abb
Will’am C. Baggitt
Sherman Bates
Mr. & Mrs. Micheal D. Bell
Mrs. Robert Bergman
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Bingham
Mrs. Donald Blather
Lee H. Bristol, Jr.
Henry S. Broad
Lily Brown
William E. Brown
Arthur W. Bulluck
Barbara H. Bulluck
Mr. & Mrs. Charles M. Burill
Diana H. Calby
Mrs. Hartwell F. Calcote
Alan W. Carrick
Mr, & Mrs. Kennith Chorkev
Mrs. J. H. Collins
Mrs. Harris S. Colt
Thomas P. Cook
Charles Cornforth II
Lillian E. Cosad
George Cushine
Mrs. William Oelany
Mrs. Alan Delong

Beau tifid things for gracious living
~lm i I IIII

Open daily 9 to 5:30

Thurs. & Fri. Eve’s ’til 9 P.M.

(closed Sundays)

Several specials in our
Office Furniture Showroom

Desks-Tables-Files & Chairs

PRINCETON’S LARGEST FURNITURE AND FLOOR CO VERING STORES

Serving the Delaware Valley area for over two decades.

act is NOW!Send your personal endorsement TODAY!

Johanna Delong
Margaret Denny
Barbara R. Diamond
Mr. & Mrs. Robert V. Dilley
Mr. & Mrs, J. Richardson Dilworth
Mary Drew
Roberta Dunn
Ann Elmes
Brooks Emeny
Mrs. Elric Endersby
Mr. & Mrs. Amos EnD
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Fairweather
Alma Field
W, S. Field
Mrs. B. A. Ford
Edmund S, Glenn
Isabel W. G~od
Mrs. L. R. Goodyear
George M. Grace
Mr. & Mrs. John O. Green, Jr.
Charles W. Gregory
Mrs. Charles W. Gregory
Mary H. Gregory
Mrs. Henry Halpern
Mr. & Mrs. Ashton Harvey
Donald D. Havler
James S. Hill
Janis Hirsch
Mrs. Steven Hofstein
Sheila L. Holman
John G. Hopper
Rita Howard

Mrs. Richard Huber
Sandra Hudgens
Mr. & Mrs. Aubrey Huston
Edwin C. Hutter
Elizabeth Hutter
L, M. Hymerling
Sandra M. Jefferson
Tristam B. Johnson
Harold S. Jones
Mr. & ~lrs. Thomas O. Jones
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Kavenagh
Mr. & Mrs. Kelejian
Guy F. Kelly
.Lucia T. Kelly
Theodore H. Kelly
Theodore Kennedy
Paul E. Lepard
Mr. & Mrs. David H. McAIpin
Mrs, Edward McCabe
R. D. Mc Gilvra
Mr. & Mrs. Denny McMains
Janis H. Moravec
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur P. Morgan
Oskar Morgenstern
Mr. & Mrs, Seymour Morris
Pat Murphy
Dr.& Mrs. Oriel Nauenberg
Mrs. I. S. Ness
Dwight O. North
Mr. & Mrs. James C. O’Day
Henry S. Patterson
Mr. & .Mrs. Burton Peskin

R, J. Peterson
Mrs. F. R. Phillips
James Pietrinferno
Mrs. W. S. Pike
Alan C. Peele
Anne N. Peele
John B. Peele
Mrs. Thomas Potter
Lear L. Quickie
Frank P. Reiche
Alice S. Rohrbacher
Marie Rosenblad
Mrs. John Rossweiler
Richard Rounds
Marilyn Ruppart
Victor Sabary
Emily Sabo
Mr. & Mrs. James C. Sayen
Mrs, Beverly SchoennageP
Sheila Schochet
Mrs. H. M. Schroder
Michael E. Sekely
Joseph J. Sexton
Winifred Sexton
Nancy D. Sheehan
William H, Short
Mr. & Mrs. Clifford E. Sifton
Mr. & Mrs. John A. Sly
Bevin Smith
Barbara B. Smoyer
Jane Snedeker
Atfred E. Sorenson

TO: the New Jersey Delegation to the Republican National Convention
Bal Harbor Hotel, 10155 Collins Ave., Miami Beach, Florida

I IIII mm III I I
NAME

STREET ADDRESS

i |mm m I I

CITY OR TOWN
m

Mrs. Theodore Sorg
Eleanor S. Speers
William E. Speers, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Spejewski
Dr. & Mrs. Arthur Steinberg
Louise Beggs Stern
Elizabeth Stewardson
William E. Stewardson
Mr. & Mrs. George Swartz
Martha Tattersall
Richard Taylor
Mrs. Sanford Thatcher
Mr. & Mrs. James Thornton
Leroy Tonkin
Mr. & Mrs. James E. Towery
George A. Vaughn
Martha H. Vaughn
Roy S. Vogt
Winifred S. Vogt
William H, Walker
John D. Wallace
R. T. Wallace
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Wilson
Ruth Wilson
William L. Wilson
Margaret A. Winters
Robert A. Winters
John P. Wooldridge
David Wriggins
Robert Wright

a registarecl voter in the State of New Jersey, petition
you to cast your ballot for Nelson Rockefeller for the Republican
Presidential Nomination.

SIGNATURE

Tel. 921-9100
Tel. 921-9292

Acres of free parking
Deferred payment plans

Tremendous savings on

FURNITURE - BEDDING and FLOOR COVERINGS in both stores.

now through AUGUST

ANNOUNCES ITS:

in the Princeton Shopping Center

Princeton, N.J.

I

Technical Institute
Expects Record
Enrollment In ’68

Roland W. Macher, Administra-
tor of Somerset County Technical
Institute told a meeting of the ln-
stitute’s alumni that enrollment at
the institute Is expected to be at
an all-time high Sept. 4.

The Somerset County Technical
Institute offers fully accredited
post-secondary programs in mod-
ern secretarial practices, building
construction technology, elec-
tronic technology, mechanical
drafting and design technology, air
conditioning, refrigeration and
heating technology and retailing.

The programs offered are
planned to equip graduates for im-
mediate employment upon gradua-
tion and also to give them a back-
ground that will enable themtoad-
vance more rapidly Intheir chosen
vocations. The objective of the
school is to graduate young men
and women who will be equipped to
moot constant changes in their
work, and who also will be better
citizens.

A limited number of candidates
for all Programs will continue to

]be accepted up to AUgUSt 30th.
There is no tuition fee for county
residents.

IVY MANOR

The choice must be
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You meet

the nicest people...

with an Auto Loan

Home Improvement Loan

Personal Loan at

Th Somerset Trust Company.

If you like nice people, visit one of our six offices.

Let the Somerset Trust Company help you meet

the people who can solve all your financial prob.

lems.

Somerset Trust Company
BRIDGEWATER¯ FII;IDERNE ¯ MARTINSVILLE ¯ SOMERVILLE ¯ WAF.HUNG

RARITAN
Oat= Pr0cessing

Member F.D.I.C.

LIGHT UP
FOR SECURITY
Darkness is an open invitation to crimi-
nals and prowlers.., but they’re afraid
of the light. So keep your home illumi-
nated at night and enjoy a new-found
sense of security for ),our family and
property. Expense certainly isn’t much
of a factor because a post lantern like
the one shown here can be kept lighted
all night at an average cost of under
two cents. And that’s plenty of protec-
tion for so little.

Our Certified Residential Lighting
Consultant will be glad to give you
cost.free help in planning interior and
exterior lighting for your home. #,..~,
Simply call the Public Service (~’~
office that is nearest to you.~-,.d.,~®

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

I

.:ii? ¯

Study Award For Teacher
Dr. Jo Anne Whitaker, leR,

executive director of The Som-
erset County Collegedlvlslonof
science is at Stanford Univer-
sity this summer. She is study-
ing ways to stimulate the im-
provement of high school

science teaching. With her is
Dr. Paul Hurd, professor of
education at Stanford and co-
ordinator of the Shell O11 Co.
Merit Program at the univer-
sity. Dr. Whitaker has a Shell
fellowship.

New Jersey Bell Exhibits
Communications Trailer

foot trailer featuring exhibits and
displays which tell the story of
some significant aspects of the
telephone business.

It Is designed for use at loca-
tions such as shopping centers,
fairs, civic events, and schools,

The air-conditioned trailer Is
equipped with 16 telephone lines.

New Jersey Bell’s traveling[ In the event of a disaster the unit
communications show,"Communi-I can be converted ouicklv Into a
cede," will hit the road today, communications center an~d moved

"Communtcade" is a new 35- to the affected area for emergency
use.

Liivak Receives
Rutgers-Camden
Law Scholarship
Arno Lllvak of 120 Harrison

St., Franklin, has received a schol-
arship from Rutgers University
School of Law. He is a third year
law student.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Liivak, he is a graduate of Central
High School, Trenton, and holds
a bachelor of arts degree and a
master’s degree in Library
Science from the State University.

Mr. Llivak serves as an editor
of the Rutgers-Camden Law Jour-
nal. Being named to the staff of
the publication Is a high honor for
law students.

He and his wife, the formez
Ann Osamaa. reside at North-
gate Apts., Camden.

Designea to supplement New
Jersey Bell’s popular open house
program, "Communicade" already
has been booked for various lo-
cations throughout the state.
Groups wishing to arrange for a
show In their community should
contact their local telephone bust-

ness office for details.

The modern blue-and-white unlt
features displays on technical in-
novations such as electronic
switching and data communica-
tions, as well as the wide variety
of telephone services currently
available. One exhibit describes
the role Bell System people play
in serving the communications
needs of the people of New Jersey.

Of topical interest in today’s
"mini" world is an e.’@Ibit on
miniature circuits, new micro-
scoplc building blocks which are
changing the architecture of elec-
tronics.

Visitors also may get a glimpse
of new telephone services being
developed for the added conven-
ience of customers in the future.

New Agency Consolidates
Rural Development Work

A Dlvlston of Rural Resources
goes Into operation today, as a
new section of the state Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

The new division Is headed by
Francis A. Raymaley, former di-

rector of the Division of Markets.
The present State Sell Conser-

!vatlon Committee and Rural Ad-
visory Council will become parts
of the new Division, which will
provide services designed to
strengthen the future development
and well-being of the rural areas
of the State.

Secretary of Agriculture PhlUip
Alampi said that the new branch
of hls Department will work close-
ly with the Department of Com-
munity Affairs and the Department
~f Conservation and EconomlcDe-
velopment, and with Federal and
brivate agencies concerned with
~’qral area development, as well
a~ the College of Agrlculttire and
l~=vironmental Science of Rutgers
University.

laymaley has been marketing
dlrictor for the Department of
A~culture since 1963. Before
that he performed agricultural
seDices for the American Cyana-
ml4Company, Princeton, for six
years. Before jotningtheAmerlcan
Cyantmld Company. staff, he was
senbr agricultural officer at Sea-
break Farms Company, Seabrook,
for ! I years. Earlier inhis career,
he had served as agricultural agent
in C1nberland County and as a

NJ. Has New
Standard For
Campgrounds

A unilcrm state standard ioz
campgrot~Is will go into effect
for the fl~2. time Sept. i.

No persm will be allowed to
construct, ~xpand or operate a
campgroun4 unless the proposed;
facilities have been approved by
the State Eopartment of Health.

The law "details the require-
ments for In}out and design, occu-
pancy, water supply and distribu-
tion, the nun~L~r of sanitary fa-
cilities, showers, plumbing, sew-
erage and stol~n drainage facili-
ties, disposal ~f refuse, insect,
rodent, and we~ control, storage
of fuel and flan~mble liquids and
gases, and swimiaing and bathing.

Changes in the law governing
ca mpgrounds are e~p~cted to elim-
inate administrative difficulties
and to correct lnequalties in set-
back requirements anQroad width
standards.

Opens " " , "Lonservatton Prize
 :ominations 7b 7he Public
Citizens concerned with preser-

vation of New Jersey natural re-
sources can further the cause by
nominating leading conservation-
ists for the fourth annual State
Conservation Awards Program.

The program is belngsponsored
by the New Jersey State Federation
of Sportsmen’s Clubs in coopera-
tion with the Sears Roebuck Foun-
dation and the National Wildlife
Federation.

Attractive wildlife statuettes
will be presented for ten categor-
ies of resource conservation. The
Governor’s Award for the out-
standing overall conservation ef-
fort will be a statuette of Amer-
ica’s national bird, the bald eagle.

Other categories include: wild-
life conservation (buffalo); soil
conservation (wild turkey); water
conservation (black bass); forest
conservation (elk); conservation
education (whitetail deer); con-
servation effort by a youth under
21 (beaver); conservation legisla-
tion (grizzly bear); conservation
communications (mountain lion)
and conservation organization
(mountain goat.)

Winners in each category will
be eligible for national awards.
New Jersey has had two national
winners during the three years
of the program: Dr. Eugene Vt-
vian of Glassboro State College,
!last year’s national Conservation
Educator, and the Upper Rarltan
Watershed Association, for Con-
servation Organization in 1965.

Any qualified resident or or-
ganization of New Jersey is eli-
gible for nomination, and awards
will be made only in categories
where truly deserving nominees
are submitted° Judging will be
done by a Committee of the Fed-

eration of Sportsmen’s Club= with
the assistance of qualified ex}erts
from the Department of Comer-
vatlon and Economic Developnent
and other agencies.

Nomination forms and brochmes
may be obtained from any County
Federation of Sportsmen’s Clubs
or the State Division of Fish a
Game, Trenton.

Citizens can also take part
attending the awards banquet
Saturday, September 28 in the
Holster Restaurant, Wayne, N.J.
Tickets may be obtained from
County Federations or from
Charles Webber, chairman oft he
Judging committee.

-0-

Chief Engineer
Appointment Goes
To Franklin Man

Paul Kobetz of 1O Woodlawn
Rd., Franklin, has been appointed
by the NJE Corporation of Kenil-
worth as engineer for half of the
United States and all of Canada.

He will be responsible for
handling 32 percent of the com-
pany’s gross volume.

Tne engineer holds three patents
on medical electronic equipment
and electronic circuitry. He served
in the company’s engineering de-
partment prior to theappolntment.

Kobetz worked eight years with
power supply companies prior to
Joining NJE, and attended Okla-
homa University and Ne~.ark-,- Col-
lege of Engineering.

He is married and has two chil-
dren.

56th Year

ALMA PREPARATORY SCHOOL
JR. & SR. HIGH - GRADES 7-12

Classes commence Sept. 4 School year ends June 9

Day . . . Boarding . .. Moderate Tuition... Co-educatlonal...
Non-sectarian . . . Small classes . . . Standard Academic sub-
jects . . . College preparation . . . High moral standards...

Write NOW for New free brochure
or Phone (201) 356-0102

Miss Ruth Stoats, Principal, Zarephath, N.J. 08890

Is located between So. Bound Brook and

on the Weston.Canal Road, Frankl!n Township
adjacent to the beautiful ALMA WH|TE COLLEGE CAMPUS

teacher of vocational agriculture
in Brldgeton High School,

In 1963, he served for six months
as campaign manager of the Clti=
zens Committee to Save Open Space
In New Jersey, a group which re-
ceived a large share of the credit
for the passage of the Farmland
Assessment Act of 1964. He is a
former chairman of the Rural
Advisory Committee, forerunner
of the present Rural Advisory
Council.

FILTERS COVERS

POOLS
Above & Below Ground

See

ALL WORK
359-3000

Rte. 206, Belle Mead
See our

Home Improvement Dept.

CHEMICALS SLIDES

BANK
by

MAIL !
From any place.., at any time
...bank by maill Enjoy the
convenience of making depos-
its at your nearest mailbox.
We furnish special envelopes
and mail you a receipt of each
transaction. Use it oftenl

Men. Tues. & Wed.
9 a.m, to 3 p.m.

Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fri, - 9 a.m, to 3 p.m.

5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

!
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Headed For Sailing Vacation
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Mr. & Mrs. David Stairs of
South Bound Brook are New
England-bound, compliments of
Franklin State Bank¯ The couple
won the Mystic Whaler ocean
cruise grand prize in the Bank’s
recent FIRh Anniversary cele-
bration. William R. Slover,
manager of the Easton Avenue
branch presents their tickets.
Winning the grand prizeentifles
the Stairs to a private cabin and
5-day, all-exPense paid trip
from Mystic seaport to Nantuc-
ket alongtheNew England coast¯
The vessel upon which theywtll
sail is a replica of a 19th cen-
tury whaling schooner -- only
one of it’s kind presently char-

tered under the U.S. flag¯ Mr.
Stairs is employed by Coated
Products in Middlesex. The
family has been in New Jersey
only one year, livingpreviously
in New Hampshire¯ The prize
was one of many highlights of
the Bank’s recent promotion
celebrating five years in busi-
ness. Thousands of area rest-
dents also received treasure
chest keys in the mall and Bank
officials estimate there were
over 100 winners of different
treasure chest gifts. Five years
in business ended on a happy
note. Franklin State rose in
resources by over $6 million
during the first half of 1968

EACH
Get a differwt glass each week with
your regular $S.00 purchase or
mare and coupon from Thriftway

Supermarkets Weekly Ad.

New Offices
’ tFor Coun y

College Staff
Somerset County College admin-

istrators moved to a new tempor-
ary home last week¯

The administrative offices, for-
merly located in Somerville, are
now housed In the Green Brook
High School, 132 Jefferson Ave¯,
Green Brook, where the college’s
first entering class will begin
studies in September.

Rental of the new building by the
college became posslhle when
Green Brook built the school with-
out first getting released from a
sending contract with the Dunellen
High School for the 1968-69 school
year.

The administration’s Grove St.,
headquarters in Somerville will
be taken over by the county Voca-
tional High School and Technical
Institute administration.

Air Pollution Inspectors
Are Retrained At Rutgers

Every now and then during the
next few weeks thick smoke will
hang over part of the Rutgers
College of Agriculture and En-
vironmental Science¯

That’s the place where a lot of
scientists are finding ways to
clean up our air and water. Then
why the smoke7

It comes from the stack eta spe-
cial kind of smoke generator that
also records the density of smoke
with great exactness. The genera-
tor produces either white or black
smoke on command.

Rutgers borrowed the generator
from the National Air Pollution
Control Administration in Durha m,
N.C. to retrain air pollution in-
spectors from the New Jersey
Department of Health;

There’s a need for retraining
before Aug. 15 when an amend-
ment ot the State’s air pollution
control code goes into effect. This
tightens restrictions on the den-
sity of black smoke, and regulates
for the first time the density of
other colors of smoke that in-
cinerators may emit¯

Until now, inspectors have been
trained cniy to recognize viola-
tions of black smoke emission.

To meet the needs of the crash
training program Franklin B.
Flower, a specialist in environ-
mental science at the college, or-
ganized a mechanized visual
emmision course, the first in this
area.

Students in effect match their
judgment of black and white smoke
density against the precise instru-
ment measurement of the machine.

While a recorder sits at a table
nearby, small fuel pumps inject
benzine or fuel oil into the gen-
erator to produce smoke. Aphoto-
electric cell within the stacksends

Austin E. Lepine
Named Chairman
For Fund Drive

Austin E. Lepine of 321 Donald-
son St., Highland Park, has been
named chairman of the public
schools section of the 1969 United
Fund of Central Jersey.

Appointment of Mr. Loplne, as-
sistant principal of Highland Park
High School and that borough’s
recreation director, was an-
nounced today by Ralph W. Veer-

hoes, general campaign chairman
: of the United Fund, which is the
fund raising unit of United Com-
munity Services of Central Jersey¯

Sixteen communities in Middle-
sex and Somerset counties are
served by the United Fund, which
helps support 21 local health and

i social welfare agencies through an
mnnual fund appeal¯

Mr. Leplne, who has been a
tracher, coach and administrator

In the Highland Park school sys-
tem since 1938, holds bachelor’s
and master’s degrees from Rut-
;gets University. He is a member
’of the Highland Park Board of
iEducation.

"O"

EARNS BADGE

Army PFC. John D. Miller, 24,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon H¯
Miller, 12 Spring St., Franklin,
was awarded the Driver’s Badge
July 14 while serving with
the 543rd Transportation Company
near Long Birah, Vietnam¯ I~vt¯
Miller received the award for
maintaining a record of accident-
free driving with no traffic viola-
tions for a period of at least 12
consecutive months or during8,000
miles,

a voltage reading to the control
table, where the recorder trans-

lates the figures into readings
which tell how dense the smoke
is.

The recorder sounds a buzzer
and records the reading, while the
trainees take a quick visual reading
and record it on a score sheet.
They do 25 trials withblacksmoke
and the same number with white
smoke.

"This is the first time we’veat-
tempted this sort oftraininginthis
way," noted Herbert Wortreich,
supervisor of field control opera-=
fleas for the Air Pollution Control
Program of the N.J. Department of
Health. "We hope to have 50 Inves-
tigators ,t~’alnad here, by,Aug. 15/’
said Mr- Wortreich.
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Malcolm Crooks

Quits State Soil
Conservation Post

The resignation of Malcolm P.
Crooks as secretary of the State
Soil Conservation Committee. ef-
fective Sept. I, has been annotmced
by Secretary of Agriculture Phillip
Alampi¯

Mr. Crooks will become eastern
program advisor for the National
Association of Soil and Water Con-
servation Districts, working with
state soil conservation commit-
tees and state associations of sell
conservation districts in 28 east-
ern states¯

Mr. Alampl stated that the pro-
grams of the State Soil Conserva-
tion Committee had advanced and
expanded during Mr. Crooks’ two
and one-half years as its secre-
tary. His successor has not yet
been named.

Prior to his appointment to his
present post in January 1966, Mr.
Crooks had been filed director for
the Algerian Service Unit of the
American Friends Service Com-
mittee for two years. From 1955
to 1963, he was executive director
of the Stony Brook - Millstone
Watersheds Association. He has
also had experience as a teacher
at Delaware Valley College of
Science and Agriculture, Doyles-
town, Pa¯, and as supervisor of
farm game management for the
West Virginia Department of Con-
servation.

-0-

13 Locomotives
Aid Commuters
On CRR Routes

The State Department of Trans-
portation has approved the acqui-
sition of 13 locomotives from Gen-
eral Motors for In4~rovlng com-
muter operations on the Central
Railroad of New Jersey.

The 3,000 horsepower locomo-
tives will be purchased from GM’s
Electromotive Division (EMD) 

i the Norfolk & Western Chesa-
peake & Ohio, Baltimore & Ohio
Railroads and leased through the
state to CNJ.

They are expected to be placed
in service late this year.

Transportation Commissioner
David J. Goldberg said selection
was made on the basis of competi-
tive bids, promised delivery dates
and certain operating advantages.
CNJ acquired 21 locomotives of
this type in the past three years.

U¯ S. GOVT. INSPECTED ¯ 2 I/, to 3 Ibs AVERAGE WT.

Flemington Fair Features
Firemen’s

A hose laying contest and the
traditional tug-of-war will be
featured on Firemen’s Day, Fri-
day, Aug. 30, at the Fleming-

~ton Agricultural Fair.
Hunterdon County firemen are

expected to turn out in force for
the annual program which gets
under way at 7 p.m. A huge
parade of firemen and rescue
squads with their equipment and
ladies auxiliaries in uniform will
start things off in front of the
grandstand.

The hose laying competition will
involve eight teams consisting of
a driver and five men in lull turn-
out gear¯ Each team will lay
800 feet of hose without water
from the truck to a finishing 1Lne
in front of the grandstand and then
"flake" the hose back onto the
truck. The winning team will
receive the J. Linton Alles Mem-
orial Trophy. The field will be
limited to the first eight fire cam-

-Of-War
,antes which signify their intent

to participate. Last year, Hamp-
ton Fire Company took tophonors¯

A $25.00 bond will go to the
county tug-of-war champions.
King’wood Township Fire Com-
pany has won the title four of the
last five years.

The ladies will have a chance
to shine, too. There will be first
and second place prizes for the

best appearing auxiliaries in the
parade¯ High Bridge Fire Com-
Pany Auxiliary has won the past
two years.

Members of the Fh’emen’s Day"
Committee are Art Lentini,
Ringees; Joseph Daipe, Glen Gard-
ner; Ronald TillerS, Lambertville;
Merlin Douglass, Plttstown; Harry
Backer, Hampton; and County Fire
Marshall G. Nelson Ramsay, Leb-
anon¯

The Fair, which opens Tuesday,
Aug. 27, runs for seven days and
seven nights through Labor Day.

FREE THIS WEEK! GOLDEN WAVE 6-OZ

WITH VALUABLE COUPON at RIGHT
ADDITIONAL GLASSES AT OUR SPECIAL LOW PRICE

COMPLETE GLASS SCHEDULE AT ALL THRIFTWAY MKTS.

PLUMP WHOLE FRYING

Fresh From Our Countr,1 Kitchen
Fresh oven baked white bread. Get it while its hot .... 27c loaf
Orange Chiffon Cake ............................ 69c ca.

FROM OUR BARBECUE
Whole Chicken ................................. 79c lb.

avg. price ............................... 1.19 ca.
Store sliced boiled barn ........................... 99¢ lb.
American cheese sliced to order .................... 69¢ lb.

Ib

¢
~tly

3-LEGGED FRYING fHIrlt;u¢’’’’~:’=’.~’’.’. 39LqDmmW~Ulmmel~ 3pc,.olbreotl ¯ ¯ ¯ . . . .

MONTC0 SKINLESS FRANKS ............ 2":oSl°’
TAYLOR PORK ROLL ,~?-,~,": .................. ,oSl=’
’PICKLE and PIMENTO LOAF’~,::.":, ............ ,b69’
PLAIN MEAT LOAF’~:."’~: ........................ ,b69’
FRESHLY SLICED BOLOGNA ................ ,b69’

/F’sh~ From Our Dairy Cuse~// Spurkling Fresh Sea
g,alt

VELVEETA CHEESE.... ,.,,-,. 55’
Crc.ckef Bu,,el Sher

CHEESE gTICXS 10.at 59’
¯ ¯ . . . . . pkg

t"k’ M CHeeSe ’-., 29’¯ ¯ . ¯ . ¯ . pkg
Montco Pure

ORANCE JmCE ~’" 69"¯ ¯ ¯ ... ¯¯gel

CHERRIO ICE CREAM BARS ......
.:7,.,.,/, ~,.,,,,, ( L. C,,,,,t,.,I /(,t,/,,,

YOUR CHOICE of

OLD FASHIONED m=,~CLIMA BEANS 2.~e ,b Jr I[8
or BAKED BEANS co~t JF J’

Duncan Hines Cake M;J;"- ’tEtdre’tV:L,;"n’a,~2;,S100ilWllll,ll~llw4) Devils Foad, White 4RW pkgs J

MONTCO PRUNE JUICE .......... ....... 3 ,::.Sl°°
RED RIPE TOMATOES .................... 6
MONTCO BEVERAGES "’""0"0*’ 6.o Depocit .ors I_ ..__I,’72: SI O0

............ . ...... bats ¯

Good Value Sweet. Peas 8 ::!!Sl°°
Good Value Red K=d,ey Beu,s ..... 8°°

~stles

CHOCOLATE QUlK ,.Ib 79"
s e ¯¯ ¯¯, scan

ky Point

ReD SALMON ........... ’.’~;=’ 59’
llonus Pok

GLAD WRAP ...... 2,o.,, 39’
¯ 0 0 ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ 10~Ldom $1~#s or

Elbow Macaroni ~ ’’’~ 49’¯ . . . . . . pkg.

/;tdealth & Beaut Aids /
Regale, 9So lieu or hard to hold

Revlon Hair Spray ,3.. ~Oc
Regular ~9c

ISOPROPYLALCOHOL... ~ |~c
R~lu~w 11,19 h

Rise Shave Cream "’" 79". ¯. ¯ *.. con

/).sh From Our Ba,

FILLET:O FLOUNDER .... ,. 69’
Mttle N~¢k

FRESH CLAMS ...... 2,0. 89"
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FINAL SUMMER...

CLEARANCE

(3

CENTRE SI-IOPPE
243-45 So. Mein St. -’. =’~

Menville, N.J. ’. ~!

725-3985
Free Delivery on Phone Orders.

FREE, 6-oz Golden Way,

JUICE GLASS
With this coupon and your regular purchase of SO0]

or more. Coupon void offer Sat. Aug. 3 19611. Limit
coupon per Shopp ng Foe ly. . I

ROUTES 206 & G18, ROCKY HILL
U.SonoA. CHOICE Perso..ally Selected

WESTERN BEEF
OVEN.READY Well Trimmed

RIB

CALIFORNIA VINE-RIPENED LARGE

for
CALIF.SUNKIST LEMONS s~, 8for 39" New Green CABBAGE "~MONTCO WHITE BREAD 2~L37’ ....... ’"~ ..... ¯ 5’

,:, YELLOW ONIONS ’"’" 3 ,h "¯ .ou.o . .....be, 39’ EN CARROTS 0~h. . 2 ,k,, 25’MONTCO ROLLS ~,:~’r~’, .... 2.~L 49’
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Flemington Slates JMidtown In 1-Point Win Over Franklin
2d All Star Race
For Modifieds

The second All Star League Race
in as many years will be held at
the Flemington Fairgrounds next
Wednesday night, Aug. 7, starting
at 8:30.

There will be two qualifying
heats climaxed by the 100-lap
feature. Stan Ploskl winner of
last Saturday’s 50-1ap race and
a member of the Fleming’ton All
Star team will be a top contender
in the event.

Also on hand Wednesday evening!
will be Bill Wimble, Frankie,
Schneider, Pee Wee Griffin, Jackle
Evans, Bobb Vaughn, Bob Mai-
zahn and many other top drivers
as well as local favorites Mike
Grbac, Manny Haroll and Fred
Dmuchowski.

A regular program of racing
will be held this Saturday eve-
ning with the green flag being
waved at 6 p.m.

"0"

FfND IT I~AST IN THE CLAS-
SIFIED SECTION.

Franklin Townshlp’s bid for its
second straight District I0 Little
League Tournament championship
fell short Saturday afternoon when
Midtown of Edison won, 9-8, lathe
title game at South River.

The Frankltn Little Leaguers,
who reached the State Tournament
finals a year ago, blanked South
River, 6-0, in the District 10
semi-finals a week ago today as
Dennis Helmstetter hurled a no-
hitter and drove in all runs with a
homer.

Franklin drew first blood against
Midtown. Mike Keary opened the
game with a walk, Ted Hiller got
on by an error. Don Helmstetter
doubled to lea-center, driving in
two runs.

It was short-lived, however,
when Midtown exploded for five
runs in the home half of the first

AWARDED LETTER

James C. Hill, Jr., of Franklin,
received a varsity athletic letter
at Lehigh University during the
recent Spring season, for his par-
ticipation in track.

and added two more in the second

for a 7-2 bulge.
Franklin came up with five runs

in the fourth to get even. Mike
Sokoloski was hit by a pitched
ball and scored on a double byron
Ackerman, Bernard Petose singled
home A cker man and Keary knocked
in two runs with a two-bagger.
Hiller’s double accounted for the
fifth run.

Midtown added solo runs in the
fourth and fifth innings to lead,
9-7.

Paul Ster singled for Franklin
in the sixth and final inning. Glenn
Gross forced lflm at second. Keary
drew a base on balls. Both runners
i moved up on a wild pitch.

Hiller flied to left, scoring
Gross. Keary held second on the
throw to the plate, but took third
lea the overthrow of the bag. He
was trapped off third and tagged
out to end the game.

Helmstetter set 10 batters
down on strikes and walked only
two in spinning his no-hitter.

Both walks came in the third.
Mike Esposito and Mllt Martin
walked for South River. Their

moved up a notch on a infield oul~.

Helmstetter wiggled out the Jam
by nailing the final to batters on a
pop fly and a liner to right.

Bernie Petose of Franklin
walked to start the five-run fifth
inning and Mike Keary was hit
by a pitched ball with one out.
Petose moved third on a single
to loft by Ted Hiller and con-
tinued home when the ball got
past the fielder. Keary legged It
to third and Hiller held first.

Keary scored on a throwing
error to second. Helmstetter then
laced his home run to left field,
breaking the game wide open.

A pair of errors in the first
inning gave South River two run-
ners. llelmstetter survived the
threat by recording the final two

RED sex WIN

The Red Sex scored a 9-0white-
wash over the Mete in the Pony
League action July 23. William
Poch was the winning pitcher for
the Sex and Eddie Szabellck led
the batting attack with a homerun.

outs on a grounder and a strike=
OUt.

Helmstetter had three of the
five Franklin hits in his three
trips to the plate.

-0-

Alphas, Chick’s
Triumph In Slo
Pitch Contests

The Somerset Alphas edged the
Franklin Stewarts 13-11 and
Chick’s Inn nipped the Hermal
Construction 11-10 Monday in the
townshlp’s Slo-Pitch League.

Alpha was paced by a triple and
a single from Jerry Schwitzer who
drove in three runs while Rich
Bird connected for three hits.

Chick’s Inn was the winner of lie
seventh game in eight starts to
reach a tie with Hermal for the
league lead. Hits by Bernie Mo-
biley, Phil Maiorca and Paul Mil-
ler paced the attack.

-0-

.Yew Jersey

,;ligratory

Bird Seasons
Hunting season for migratory

game birds were set last week
by the State Division of Fish &
Game.

Woodcock season will open on
Saturday October 5 and continue
through November 7, with a spe-
olal stamp required. After a one-
day closing to facilitate pheasant
stocking, It wlll resume at 9 a.m
on November 9 along with small
game hunting; no stamp will be
required during this portion of
the season, which will end
on December 7. Hunting hours,
except on November 9. will be
sunrise to sunset, with a daily bag
limit, of 5 woodcock and a pos-
session limit of 10.

The season for r alls and
gallinules will run from Labor
Day, September 2 through Novem-

’ber 9, with shooting hours of 1/2
hour before sunrise to sunset. A
reduced baglimlt for clapper and
king rails of 5 dally, 10 in pos-
session is proposed, due to de-
clining preducting of clappers on
New Jersey coastal marshes.
Limits for sore and Virginia rails
will be 25 daily or in possession,
and gallinules will be 15 daily,
30 in possession.

Snipe season will run 50 con-
secutive days, with limits of 8
daily, 16 in possession. The open-
ing date will be set to conform
with waterfowl seasons after the

Dennis Sidorski flys out against Hillsborough.

Hillsborough Downs Manvilh ,
Aims At Senior League Crown

muL~sOROUGH -- Senior
League play Saturday saw Hills-
borough down Manville 2-0to shoot
to an 11-2 season and possible
championship hopes when the team
meets with Bound Brook next
Saturday,

The Bound Brook Contingent,i

which played last night was aiming
for a sttuilar record prior to the l
last game of the season.

Pitcher Bob Hyland turned in
a creditable performance, holding
the Manville team to three hits

Boat Safety

YOU BET IT WILL BE I
The GRAND OPENING OF

DOOLEY BROTHERS CHEVROLET

CHEVY LAND

NEW COMPLEX OF 9W ACRES LOCATED ON
HOUTE 202-206 NORTII JUST SOUTH OF THE FAR HILLS INN

Coming Soon!
|

~
i | | i

NEW OARS
l~j

USED OARS
RA 6.3030 RA 5.6505
46 E, MAIN MAIN ST,

¯ SOMERVILLE FINDERNE

federal waterfowl framework is
announced.

A special sea duck season wlll
again be held on waters of the
Atlantic Ocean only from Septem-
ber 25 through January 10. This
season will allow a bonus harvest
of scorer, eider and old squaw
ducks, species which are general-
ly under-utilized, with limlts of
7 sea ducks daily, 14 in posses=
sion* The hunting area is the
same as previous years and is ex-
actly defined in the text of migra-
tory bird modifications being dis-
tributed with the proposed Fish
Code. In other areas of the State,
these ducks may be taken only
during the regular duck season.

Regulations for these migratory
species must fail within a federal
framework announced earlier this
month by the U.S. Fish and Wild- i
life Service. Minor modifications,
more restrictive than the federal
code, will be discussed at a public
hearing in conjunction with the
1969 Fish Code hearing at 8 p.m.
on Tuesday Aug. 13 in the 13th
floor auditorium, State Labor and
Industry Building, Trenton.

-0-

The Verrazano-Narrows Bridge
in New York contains three times
the steel of the Empire State Build-
ing; its twin towers are as tallas a
70-story building; and its four ca-
bles could support the Queen
Mary. Engineers predict that the
bridge whould last forever thanks

~to modern metals such as nickel
alloy steels.

Owners
Only about half the nation’s boat

users can swim well enough to
save their lives if they fall into
deep water, John T. Goetz, area
director of Safety Programs for
the American Red Cross, reports.

To reduce the number ofboatin
accidents, he said, the Red
offers these safeguards that boat
operators and passengers should
observe:

1, Carry a Coast Guard-ap-
proved life jacket for everyone a-
board. Insist that weak swimmers
and nonswimmers wear them at
all times, and that others wear
them in hazardous weather condi-
tions.

2. Don’t overload the craft. Keep
passengers down to a safe number

3. Don’t overpower your boat.
Consult your dealer on what horse-
power motor it can take.

4. Don’t smoke while refueling.
5. Don’t let passengers in a

small boat stand up, or sit on the
gunwhales while you are under
way.

6. Equip your boat with essential
gear -- anchor, oars, boat hook,
extra line, fire extinguisher, tool
kit, and first aid kit. Running
lights are a must for night-time
operation.

7. Check weather bureau fore-
casts before taking boat out on
open water. Take a transistor
radio along to keep posted on
changing weather conditions.

8. Most boats, if swamped or
capsized, will stay on the sur-
face, so stay with the boat when
,such accidents happen until help
arrives. But if you are in danger-
ous or extremely cold water, get
to shore as fast as possible.

HEAD & SHOULDERS
SHAMPOO

si27
§ oz. JAR

JDRU FAIR;

while allowing no walks and fanning
eight.

Losing Pitcher Tom Upshaw was
credited with nine strikeouts and
gave up three hits -- but he al-
lowed four walks which cost him
the game In the first inning.

Hillsborough’s Churck Schaub
drew a walk in the first, followed
by another .pitching lapsewhich
gave teammate Stan Jackowski a
walk. Bill Conniff followed with a
single on the hit-and-run play to
drive in the first score.

In the fourth, Doug Schiefel-
beln drew a free base on an error

MAGYARS ROMP

The Magyar Reformed church
nme romped past the First Re-
formed Church team 27-12 in Mon-
day night action in the New Bruns-
wick Council of Churches League.

and was advanced to second by a
sacrifice by Him DeMure. Hurler
Hyland put the insurance icing on
the cake by driving the run home
with a single.

-O-

Pistoleers Win
With A Forfiet

The Fanwood Police Reserves
forfleted their match last week
to the Manville Pistoleers. Two
men showed up, Joe Scarpati (firil~g

274) and Anthony Riccardi (224)
to fire for "fun."

Sal Bellomo carded a 297 for
the Victors, followed by Ed Hare-
bin (294) Jim Benfante (293) 
Ken Moose (292).

N e x t Saturday, Piscataway
shoots at Manville.

STATE FARM

INSURANCE
®

Good, up-to-date life insurance
protection. A good choice of poli-
cies designed to fit your needs ex-
actly. (Like our Junior, Family, or
Executive Protector plans.) And
it’s the same good deal as State
Farm auto insurancel Three good
reasons to call your State Farm
agent now. Still another reason?
The special training and experi-
ence that make him an outstand-
ing professional insurance man.
.So call him now.

ARTHUR L. SKAAR
YOUR STATE FARM
INSURANCE AGENT

725-4713
900 S. Main Manville

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS
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r |- Sports Seen.. iFranklinj ntersNational
! by Mike Levy ! Tourney In Jersey Saturday
-" ,11 ~ ffi New JerseyStateSenlorDlvlston added a pair of Insurance runs. Lewis and Bob Engelhard beating

Little League Tournament chain- Bob Engelhard Was hit byapitched out hits to deep short. On Engel-

Should Wives Fish?
Those of you who read this column regularly know that I have

been fishing for a relatively short time-, my angling coin-
cides very nearly with my wedding anniversary. I mention this
because it has long been my fond hope that my helpmate in other
matters might become an angler.

Women, like men, should ,fish. Some of the most ardent prac-
titioners of Walton’s "gentle, reflective art" have been and are,
women. The tradition of female fishermen goes back to one the
first works on angling in English, written in Chaucer’s time by
Dame Julia Berners. But that is history. It doesn’t explain why
my woman should fish, or why I want her to.

All things considered, marriage between angler and angler
usually holds up well. (There have been some notable
exceptions -- a trout angler of the most delicate and
"pure" sort, a man, found that marriage to a deep-sea troller,
a woman who chose to furrow the waves for thousand-pound
fish, did not work out. She claimed that her bait was bigger than
his best catch, for one thing, and that started their rift.)

My main reason for converting -- or attempting to convert --
my wife has a two-fold purpose: to enrich her humdrum life by
broadening her horizons and to give me fuller scope for one
of my ancillary passions.

Let’s go back for a moment and look at one of anglings worst
pitfalls. In a word: equipment.

Every fisherman needs something with which to make con-
tact with his quarry and, eventually; to hoist that quarry in.
Usually, the beginning angler makes a lot of mistakes in equip-
ment which might cause him to lose interest.

I am a tormented soul in two areas of fishing, fly fishing in
freshwater and surf casting (with artiflc;Lal lures) in salt water
Neither method is productive for the beginner because he must
master a lot of technique and both methods rely fairly heavily
on equipment.

A fly - line too light for a given rod will make casts im-
possible for the beginner, for example, and a surf spinning rod
too heavy for "squldding" might make such repetitive cast-
ing into wind and wave so tiresome as to be painful.

Thanks to poor advice I made mistakes in both areas. Moreov-
er I bought too cannily for my own good: I have had my first
flyreel give up after a year and a half of service, my first salt-
water spinning reel qve in after one rather sporadic "sea-
son."

Moreover, my rods were "wrong" in being too heavy or slow
in action or not "balanced" with other needed gear. (More on that
topic at some other time). The point is, I have no excuse for not
catching fish, but plenty of excuse for not enjoying fishing.

Most Americans tend to be little .passionate about equip-
ment, anyway, and anglers are even worse in this respect than
the rest ot the population -- except, maybe, tournament trap
shooters.

Moreover, a long time spent in tackle shops broadened my
outlook enlarged my horizons and opened new vistas of rods,
reels and combinations thereof, not to mention such accessories
as lures, flies and other assorted terminal tackle.

I suddenly found myself taking as much pleasure from the
gear as from the sport thatthe gear is used for. We all go through
this phase in every participant sport and we usually find our-
selves becoming involved just before the "season" begins or
during those periods when the pressures of other things keep
us from playing the game, itself.

With an angling wife, I reasoned, I’d be able to give my ac-
cluisittve, equipment - oriented side freer reign and thus build
my collection of show-off rods to greater heights than if I had
only muself to equip. I could have twice as many rods, at least.

My ball-and-chain would have none of this,
Fishing woodland streams for the elusive and wily trout makes

her laugh at my antics and quail at nTy language when I catch
flies in the shrubbery.

Trolling for reef fish makes her smile indulgently (and hand
over the rod when she hoBks the biggest barracuda of the day).

Fishing bays and inlets from boats makes her sea-sick.
But surf-casting -- well, that bored her too. Until last week-

end when she asked to try my newest surf-rod-- a ver-
itable wand of a rod ideally suited for hours of tossing metal
into the brine.

"Let’s see what you like about this "she said. "My, this does
feel nice," she said. "Oh, I wdlider how.far I’can casf~" she s~d,
yet again.

"No, don’t tell me how to use it, let me figure this out for
myself."

Well, by the end of three hours she had the rudiments of cast-
ing and was complaining that she’d really do better if she could
toss a lure past the first line of breakers (in this case about
200 feet, no mean feat.)

And so my day along the beach trying out my new rod devolved
into a wheedling match which saw me use my rod slightly less
than half the time.

Which is a pity, but a pleasure, too, for in selecting that par-
ticular red and reel, I had to turn down at least three equally
suitable for the work at hand. Now I have a second chance to
get just the right rod and reel combination.

So it looks like the Fishing Tackle Manufacturqd Associa-
tion will get richer, but all is not lost. l have a new fishing
companion, and my quest for the ultimate rod and reel can go on
for a few more weeks -- until the little lady double-checks my
balancing of the bank book.

!

4-H (;lub (:ompetitions
Set For Flemington Fair

More than 1,000 4-H Clubroom-
bore from all corners of the state
will be on hand for contests and
demonstration at famous Fleming-
ton Agricultural Fair.

The Fair opens on Tuesday, Aug.
27, for a run of seven days and
seven nights through Labor Day.

4-H activities will get off to a
running start on opening day when
4-H lambs will be Judged. This
program is climaxed in the eve-
nlng when the annual 4-H Quality
Lamb Sale is scheduled. The auc-
tion begins at 7:30 P.M. with
more than I00 lambs likely to go
under the hammer.

Also on opening day, the Hun-
terdon County 4-H Sheep Show
will be Judged, as will the Booth
Exhibits. The Vegetable Garden
Members Judging and Identifica-
tion Contest also is slated for
Tuesday.

On Wednesday, Aug. 28, Judging
begins in the State 4-H Dairy
Show. Holstein cattle are Judged
on Wednesday and Jersey, Brown
Swiss, Ayrshire and Guernsey cat-
tie are Judged the following day.

The State 4-H Tractor Opera-
tors’ Contest takes place on Aug.
28. Here members of the 4-H
Tractor Program have a chance
to demonstrate the skills and know-
ledge they have acquired.

Also on Wednesday afternoon,
the State 4-H Dairy Goat Show is
scheduled, That evening, the finals
of the 4-H Dairy Goat Fitting and
Showmanship will be hold and the
Hunterdon County 4-H Fancy Poul-
try Show is scheduled.

Also on Wednesday night, a
twirling contest for Huntordon and
Somerset County d-H members is

slated to start at 7 p.m.
On Aug. 29, Governor’s Day,

the grand parade of State 4-H
Dairy Champions will take place
following the Holstein Judging.
That night, the Dairy Fitting and
Showmanship Contest is planned
as are the Hunterdon County 4-H
Fashion Show, 4-H Rabbit Show
and Rabbit Handlers competition.

Judging will take place in the
State 4-H Sheep Show and theState
4-H Club Horse Show, English Di-
vision, on Friday, Aug. 30. one
of the most popular 4-H events
the State Square Dance Festival
will be held that evening.

On Saturday, Aug, 31, 4-H ac.
tlvlty concludes with the State
4-H Sheep Fitting competition and
the State 4-H Club Horse Show,
Western Divlsion(~.

Franklin Student
At ROTC Camp
Stephen R, Novak, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Stephen J. Novak, 323
Rutherford Ave,, Franklin is at-
tending Army Reserve Officers’
Training Corps camp this sum-
mer, at Indiantown Gap Military
Reservation, Annville, Pa¯

During the encampment, Mr.
Novak, a student at John Carroll
University, Cleveland, will be
trained for six weeks in leader-
ship, rifle marksmanship, physical
conditioning and other military
subjects.

-0-

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

plon Franklin Township is pitted
against the winner of tomorrow’s
Maryland-Delaware playoff game
in the national tourney.

Franklin plays at I p. m. in Wash-
Ington Township in Gloucester
County, N.J. on Saturday. Mary-
land and Delaware play there to-
morrow evening.

Franklin won the State Senior
Division Tournament crown by
blanking Tri-Boro of Blooming-
dale, 3-0, Saturday afternoon at
North Edison.

Sheldon Lewis was the mound
victor for Franklin. He was touched
for three hits, fanned throe and
walked the same number.

The only run Lewis needed was
scored in the second inning. Jeff
Gronner walked and advanced to
second on Glenn Bradley’s single.
Tom Stephens drove in the run
with a single.

In the third inning, Franklin

ball. Kovln, his brother, sent Bob
to third with a single. Kevin took
second on the throw. Gronner

walked and Bradley drove in the
Engethard brothers wlth his second
hit of the game.

A throwing error in the 12th
inning allowed the decisive run to
score as Franklin nipPed Hammon-
ton, 3-2, in the semi=flnals on
Thursday.

Bobby Harris notched the mound
victory and toiled the route. He
allowed nine hits, whiffed seven
and walked three.

The Franklin infielders had a
busy day, turning in double plays
in the fourth, fifth, llth and 12th
innings.

Hammonton got to Harris for
its two runs in the fourth Inning.
Dave Rizzotte followed a single
by Mike Donlo with a two-run home
run to right-center.

Franklin netted a run in the last
of the fourth. The rally began with

hard’s hit, there was an error,
This left runners on second and
third. Gronner was hit by a pitched

ball, loading the bases, The run
~scored when Harris was walked.

Trailing, 2-1, Franklin got even
in the last of the seventh. Harris
drew another free ticket and took
second on a tap to the box by
pinch-swinger Steve Lore. Glenn
Marold’s single between first and
second sent Harris home with the
tying run.

Franklin had runners in scoring
position in the 61ghth, ninth and
10th innings, but didn’t score.

Then in the 12th, George Adrag-
na reached first safely on an errant
throw. Lewis sacrificed Lewis to
second and Adragna stole third.
The throw to third wound up in left
field and Franklin had the deciding
run.

Lewis and Bob Engelhard each
had two hits, while Marold collect-
ed the fifth Franklin hit.

Eagles rfiet To Brunswick
East Brunswick captured its with Mike Pellowskl being thehe stretched his hitting streak to

third straight All-American Area- only player with more than one eight consecutive games.
tour Baseball Association champ- safety. Pellowski had two hits in Pellowski has been the Eagles’
ionship Monday night, when they three trips to the plate as most consistent hitter and has
registered a forfeit victory over

It he Franklin Eagles¯ The champ-
lions now have an 11-2 record,
while Franklin, which had enter-
tained hopes of overhauling the
league leaders, is now %5.

Franklin had offered East
Brunswick some of its stiffest
competition, as evidenced by the
scores of the two previous meet-
ings of the clubs. The first game
ended in a 3-3 tie, while the sec-
ond game featured a brilliant pitch-
er’s d.uel between Rick Patrylo
and Skip Sincak, with the former
winning by a 1-0 score.

Tile Eagles had keptthelr chain-
pionship hopes alive by defeating
Perth Amboy, 7-1, on Friday eve-
ning. Dick Astor pitched a five-
hitter to pick up the win -- his
fourth, without a loss. Astor also
hit a prodigious two-run home run
over the distant centerfield fence
at Amboy to pace the Eagles’ ten-
hit attack¯

Each member of the Franklin
team collected at least one hit,

Attention Big Cae Ownees!

DELUXE CHAMPi

1 i

2 FOR

4for
$

Plus $2.35 to $2.97 per tire Fed. excise tax,
sales tax and 4 trade-in tires off your car

ANY SIZE LISTED

Tile $UPEII-81TLEg fire

or orllinaIequipment on todajCs
finnt new 1888 carlt

"Precision Wrap-around
tread

aSuperior wet Pavement
traction

¯ Rugged Super-weld
construction

Giants Training
Hard For Fall
Jaycees Classic

New York Giants coach Mile
Sherman is pushing hard on his
squad at the Fairfield, Conn.,
training camp, following settle-
ment of the players’ strike.

The giants will meet the Phila-
dephia Eagles Sept. 7 in Prince-
ton, in the seventh annual Jay-
!cee football classic. Joe Kuha-
rich is also priming his squad
for the event.

The series is now tied up at
three games apiece.

Sherman has scheduled two-a-
day workouts (9:30 and 3:30) for
the Giants from now "until fur-
thor notice.’~ Heavy contact drills
are also the order of the day.
The Giants will hold a major
scrimmage game on Saturday,
Aug. 3.

failed to hit safely in only one o!
the team’s twelve games. His 16
hits in 39 at bats average out to
a team-leading 410 Pace.

Astor, in addition to his excel-
lent pitching, is batting at a 372
clip, with 13 hits in 35 at bats.
He numbers two home-runs among
his team-leading total of six extra
base hits.

The team’s overall record im-
proved two games in the "win"
column when it was learned that
the South A mboy entry had dropped
out of the league, and hence for-
feited all its remaining games¯

Franklin has three games re-
maining -- two against Ptscataway,
and a final game with East Bruns-
wick.
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FOR A DIRECT LINE TO THE
SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT DIAL
725-3355 ASK FOR DOLLY.

 ’|restone
GUARANTEED

BRAKE RELINE

8.45-15 8.85-14 8.85-15 9.00-15 9.15-15
Fits most Buicks, Cadillacs, Chryslers,

Imperials, Lincolns, Mercurys,
Oldsmobiles, Toronados, T-Birds

NO MONEY DOWN
Take Months to pay[

Limited time offed Buy now./

Choice of 3 fine quality brake linings

GUARANTEED GUARANTEED GUARANTEED
10,000 MILES 20,000 MILES 30,000 MILES
OR 1 YEAR OR 2 YEARS OR 3 YEARS

Fords, Chsvys, Dodges, Plymouths & American Compacts
Other cars slightly’higher.,

Here’s what we do:
. We replace linings ant’ shoes with Firestone linings
¯Clean and inspect drums and hydraulic system
. Inspect return springs, grease seals and wheel hearings
¯Adjust brakes for full contact to drums

GUARANTEE
We guarantee our brake lining for the specified
number of miles or years from date of installs-

Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 Till 9:00 Tues; and Wed. Till 6:00

SOMERVILLE
CIRCLE

Sat; 8:30 Till 5:00

722-2020SERVICE

FIRESTONE SUMMER LAWN MOWER CLEARANCE
0 "10 %OFF .ov....s.o,,.c. /S

RIDING MOWERS - SELF.PROPELLED MOWERS )Is,z..o<.oos., ii
E

9 ~rqi_AddiUonal
v Cushions
Limit $1.97
two Each

Super King Sizel

Buy 3
SHOCK ABSORBERS

at our 10w everyday price,¯

GET THE 4th FOR

tion. whichever comes first. Adjustments prorated
on mileage and based on prices current at time
of adjustment.
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BELLE MEAD BAPTIST

The Rev. Kzrry Morris, lie.re.
worship ser,dce and "/:30 p.m.
evening service. Sunday school
at 9:45 a.m¯

COMMUNrrY, BAPTIST

The Rev. Stephen E. Fletcher:
"The Discipline of Hope" 10 a.m.
Sunday school classes start 10:30
and II a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
MANVILLE

The Roy. Alex Loonovich, "The
:Power and Weakness of the Sin-
nor," 11 a.m. worship service.

FIRST BAPTIST
FRANKLIN

The Roy. C, H. Brown, 10:45
. a.m. worship service. Junior

church service also at 10:45 a.m

NEW BRUI~SWICKBIBLE CHURCH
FRANKLIN

The Rev. Roland Miller, lla.m.
worship service. Church school at
9:45 a.m.

CHRIST THE KING CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. James Coley, masses
every hour trom 6 a.m. - 12 p.m.

MARY, MOTHER OF GOD
CATHO LIC

Sunday masses, 8 9, I0, 11 a.m,
and 12 p,m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Roy.
%$0, 8:45,
masses.

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

The RoY. Peter D. Fish, 10a.m,
worship.

BUNKER HILL LUTHERAN

The Roy. T. B. Tergesen re-
Martin Madura, 6, tired pastor of the Norwegian

l0 and 11:15 a.m. Evangelical Lutheran FreeChurch
in Brooklyn, Worship service at 11
a. In.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC
EAST MILLSTONE FAITH LUTHERAN

HILLSBOROUGH
Sunday masses 7:45, 9, 10, 11:15

a.m.

ST. MICHAEL’S
UKRANIAN CATHOLIC

The Bey. Maker Mychaylin, Sun-
day masses 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. John Gasper, 8 a.m,
Hungarian, I0:30 a.m. Old Sla-
vonic, 9 a.m. and 12 p.m.
maSBeS.

The Roy, Robert Loucks, I0:30
a.m, worship service. Sunday
school at 9:15 a.m.

MONTGOMERY ME HTODIST

The Rev. John D. Painter, 11
n.m. worship service.

ST. MATTHIAS CATHOLIC HILLSBOROUGH PRESBYTERIAN
FRANKLIN

The Rev. Patrick J. Hardy, as-
sociate pastor and professor ofThe Rev. William H. McKenna religion at Warren Wilson Col-

Sunday masses at 7:30, 8:45, i0, logo, N.C. Worship service at
and II:15 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 9:30 and 11:30 a.m. Church school

at 9:30 a.m.

KINC~TON PRESBYTERIAN

The Rev. James Mechem,
11 a.m. worship service.

Hold M

We’ll Give You a Hand

A Savings Account was opened in this youngster’s name
shortly after she was born and has been growing steadily
ever since. Interest on her savings now makes possible
the day when she will find her finances in good order for
her College Days.

PILLAR OF FIRE
ZAREPHATH

Worship services II a.m. and
3 p.m. Sunday school at 10 a.m.
Evening worship ’/ P.m. at the
Bound Brook Temple.

HOLY GHOST
CARPATHO-RUSSIAN ORTHODO~

MANVILLE

The Rev. Peter Rusyn, 9 a.m.
English and 10 a.m. Slavonic wor-
ship services. Sunday school at
9a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
MONTGOMERY

The Roy. Robert Gustafson, 11
a.m. worship service. Church
school at 9:45 a¯m¯ Evening wor-
ship at ? p.m.

SS. PETER AND PAUL
RUSSIAN ORTHODOX

MANVILLE

The Roy. Theodore Labowsk~
8 and I0 a¯m. worship services,
Church instruction at 9 a.m. Ves-
pers 7 p.m. Saturday.

SOLID ROCK FIRST BORN
CHURCH OF THE LWING GOD

The Roy. Louis Collier, 11 a.m.
worship service.

Interest On

Savings Accounts

COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

CLOVER HILL REFORMED

The Rev. Henry K. Hotaling
pastor emeritus of the Hillsbor-
ough Reformed Church of Mill-
stone. Worship service at I0 a.m.

BLAWENBURG REFORMED

The Rev¯ Warner A. Hutchin-
son, 10 a.m. service.

RARITAN SAVINGSBANK
9 W. SOMERSET STREET

RARITAN. N.J.
Deposits Now Insured Up To $15,000

By F.D.I.C.

GRIGC~TOWN REFORMED

Gerald Veltman, guest speaker,
I0 a.m. service,

HARLINGEN REFORMED

The Roy. Wilbur Ivins, pastor of
Catskill, N.Y, Reformed Church,
11 a.m. worship service.

OBITU I IES

MRS. AMELIA ENDRIZZI
MANVILLE REFORMED CHURCH

Funeral services were held yes-
The Roy. Zoltan Kiraly, "Make terday for Mrs. Amelia Endrizzl

Up Your Mind," 9 a.m. Hungarian 798 Easton Ave., Franklin, at the
service and 10 a.m. English sere- Boylan Funeral Home, NewBruns-
ice. wick¯

A requiem mass followed at St. I
NORTH BRANCH REFORMED Peter’s Church, of which Mrs,

Endrizzi was a member. IntermentThe Roy. Robert Hennlnges was in St. Peter’s Cemetery.
"Tile Splinter and the Log." 9:30 Mrs¯ Endrizzl, a native of Aus-
a.m. worship, trla, was the widow of Achtlle

SIX MILE RUN REFORMED Endrlzzl.
She is survived by two sons,

Achille Jr., Edison and Angelo,
.The Rev. H. Eugene Speckman, i Franklin; two daughters, Mrs. Vl-

pastor. Summer schedule: Worship gllo Dalsass, Brooklyn, N.Y., and
servlde at 1O a¯m,, fellowshiphour IVlrs. John Azelvandre, Clarke-
at 11 a.m.

burg, W. Vs.; seven grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.

SOUTH BRANCH RE FORMED -0-

The Roy. Frank Villerlus, 9:4[
and 11 a.m. worship
Church school at 9:45 a.m.

MRS, ELIZABETH DANKE

Funeral services were held
Tuesday for Mrs¯ Elizabeth Danke,
72, of 5th St., Flagtown.

TEMPLE BETH EL
~’RANKLIN

Her funeral was at the Bongiovt
Funeral Home, Raritan, followedRabbi Herman Cohen,

Shabbat, Friday, 8:30 a,m. Satur. by a Requiem Mass at MaryMoth-
day service at 9 a.m¯ or of God R.C. Church, Flagtown.

Interment was in St, Bernard’s
- Cemetery, Brtdgewater Township.

Mrs. Danke was dead on arrival
Saturday at Somerset Hospital.

A native of Czechoslovakia, Mrs.
Danke moved to New York City 62
years ago, and moved to Flagiown
45 years ago. She belonged to the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Hills-
borough Volunteer Fire Co. No. 1.

3 From Area
Receive Degrees
At Rider College

CARL F. VON NORDHEIW[

KINGSTON - Carl F. Yon
Kordheim, 87, of 35 Laurel Ave.
died Thursday at Princeton
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in Dedham, Mass., he had
been a resident of Kingston since
1928.

He was employed as a lino-
type operator with the Princeton
Press until .1946 andbythe Prince-
ton Herald from 1946 to 1951,

He organized the Carnegie Sail-
ing club and was its first com-
modore. He was a member of
the Kingston Volunteer Fire Com-
pany, Princeton Lodge 38, F&AM
the ~cottish Rite and former mem-
ber of the Princeton Shrine Club

Husband of Nine Haner Yon
Nordheim, he also is sur-
vived by one daughter, Mrs. John’
Drago of Miami Fla.; four grand-
children; one great-grandchild; a
sister in Germany; and several
nieces and nephews.

A gravestde service was held at
the family plot in the Kingston
Cemetery TueJday. The Roy.
Reuell Kalghn of Trinity Episco-
pal Church officiated. The Klmble
Funeral Home, 1 Hamilton Ave was
in charge of arrangements.

-0-

Three area residents received She is survived by her husband,
degrees during the Summer corn- William; a daughter, IVlrs. Mary
mencement exercises at Rider Buckshaw; four sons, John, Elias,
College on Sunday, July 28. William, all of Flag’town, and Jo-

IVliss Patricia IVlasi, of 1656 seph of this township; a brother,
Deans La., Monmouth Junction, Martin Cernl of Ft. Lauderdale,
received a bachelor of science Fla.; 21 grandchildren and three
degree in commerce. Her major great.grandchildren.
was accounting, -O-

Thomas Brzoska of Franklin re-
ceived a bachelor of science de- JACOB W[RZMAN
gree in commerce. His major.
was business administration. Funeral services were held

Miss Vivlan Koenig, also of Tuesday from the FucllloandWar-
Franklln, received a bachelor of ren-Funeral Home for JacobWirz-
arts degree in English.

-o-

Library Summer
Program To End
With Art Show

man, 63, of 27 S. llth Ave., Man-
villa, who died Saturday, July 27,
at his home. The services was
followed by a Requiem mass at
Sacred Heart Church.

Mr. Wirzman was a resident for
the last ii years and was owner
of the Wirzman Butcher and Gro-
cery Store for the last 35 years.

He was a member of the Som-
A lively Summer program is orville BPO Elks, the Manville

under way at the Manvllle Public Special Police and the Somerville
Library. Fraternal Order of Eagles¯

Art and reading programs will He is survived by his widow,
climax in a showing of Art work Mrs. Antoinette Zaludek Wlrz-l
and projects on Aug. 6 from 12 to man; a son, JamesofHlllsborough;
8 p,m. The media will include a brother, Nicholas of
crayon and papler machO, and five grandchildren.

Interment was in Sacred
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

New Pastor
Will Conduct
Joint Services
The Rev. Wilbur Ivins will be

conducting the Joint services of
the Montgomery Methodist and
the Hurllngon Reformed Churches

The programs conducted during
the month of July attracted a rec-
ord number of youngsters. There
were 10 reading classes, 20 to a
class.

The art program had 2 classes
of 30 youngsters each, meeting in
the American Legion Hal1,

-0-

Griggstown Pastor
Is Leaving Post
’l~le congregation of the Griggs- through Sept. 1 at I0 a.m, in the

!own Reformed Church presented Harlingen church.
The Rev. Robert A. Jones with Mr. Ivins has just assumed the
an attache case and a check on pastorate of the HarlingenChurch.
Sunday at a reception following For the past seven years, he has
the church’s worship service, been the pastor of the Catskill,

Mr. Jones, pastor of the church N.Y, Reformed Church He. has
for three years, has accepted an also served churches in Lawyers-
appointment for chaplain intern- ville, N.Y. and Park Ridge.
ship at the Allentown State Hoe- He replaces the Roy, John F.
pital, Allentown, Pa., beginning Nordstrom who left in January
Sept. I. for Zeeland, M~ch. to assume a

In the past he has beenafflliated mstorate there.
with the Grasslands Reservation, Weekly church school is being
a treatment center sponsored by ~eld in the Christian Education
the Westchester County, N.Y, as building of the Harlingen Church
chaplain, on Tuesday from 9:30 to 11 a,m.

MRS. MARTIN BUSH

Funeral services were held
Saturday for Mrs. Rebecca V.
Bush, 85, of Lincoln Highway, Lit-
tle Rocky Hill.

The Rev. Douglas Kersey of the
Kingston Methodist Church offi-
ciated at he services, held at the,
Kimble Funeral Home, Princeton.l
Interment was in BlawenburgCem-
etery, Blawenburg,

Born in Zion, Mrs. Bush, widow
of the late Martin E. Bush, lived

When the family gets scattered and faces begin to fade, bring them back to mind with a phone call. @ Newdersey BellPan el d~ NIh=w~14 Ball Swtem
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in Little Rocky Hill for 30 years.
IVlrs. Bush died Thursday in St.

Peter’s General Hospital.
She is survived by four sons

Robert of St. Petersburg, Fla.:
Garrett and Oscar of Skillman,
and Frank with whom she resided;
a daughter, Mrs. Mary Smith of
Somerville; one brother, Williarr
R. Wyckoff of Princeton; one sis-
ter, Mrs. Ada Decker; 25 grand-
children, and several great-grand-
children and great-great-grand-
children.

Historic Sites Commission
Names Hoffman % Chair

New Jersey’s Historic Sites
Council, recently appointed by
Governor Richard J. Hughes, has
named Harold G. Hoffman of Eliza-
beth as its first chairman, ac-
cording to the State Department of
Conservation and Economic De-
velopment. Conservation Cornels-
stoner Robert A. Roe said the
Council will work with Ills depart-
mont.

"New Jersey has a unique his-
toric heritage," stated Roe, in
opening the initial meeting of the
Council, "and it is vital we pre-
serve and interpret It for poster-
ity. The State of New Jersey
through this Department especial-
ly, is deeply involved in a wide
variety of historic programs from
Skylands and Rin~wood Manor in
the north to Batsto and Hancock
House in the south."

"The scope of the task that lies
before us Includes not simply sav-
ing a house, but consideration for
its environment. It must be in-

terpreted, and related to history
so that the citizens of our State
may better appreciate its signl-
flounce through a graphic portrayal
of its past." "0-

Emmanuel Baptist
Sets Bible School

Vacation Bible School registra-
tion will be held Sunday at Em-
manuel Baptist Church, Manville.

Bible school will meet dally in
the Sunday School building, from
Aug. 19-24, at no cost to the stu-
dents.

A bus route will be set up based
on results of the registra’.ion.

-0-

BAPTIST VISIT CAIVIP

Members of the Emmanuel Bap-
tist Church, Manville, will attend
a youth and family banquet Satur-
day at the Russian and Ukrainian
Baptist Church, .ashford, Conn.

TICKETS and RESERVATIONS
AT NO EXTRA COST

FOR PLEASURE - FOR BUSINESS
AIRLINES ¯ STEAMSHIPS * CRUISES

ESCORTED- TOURS- tNOEPENOENT

RESORTS * HOTELS
HONEYMOONS . GROUPS . CHARTERS

~
PAY LATER PLANS ~, ,

I 725-0140
75 EAST MAIN ST SOMERVILLE

[ I [[ I
"A WORLD OF TRAVEL UNDER ONE ROOF"

¯ t .| i i i H

IWAREll0gSE FBRNITg RE OIITL ET ,:. ,o ,:oo ’°
A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY, A LOT LESS TO PAY ISATURDAY 9:30 to 5:30

AUGUST
SALE

: ON EVERY THING
FOR THE HOME

HERE ARE A FEW OF

I LIVIN6 ROOM

BUY FROM THE
WAREHOUSE & SAVE

=,=,
Reg. "$239. 3-Pc. Nylon NOW 159

and Foam Sofa. Matching
Chair ................ =

THE MANY VALUES YOU’LL FIND

BEDROOM
t

Reg. $229. Early Ameri-
can Sofa. Foam Seat and
Back .................

119.

Reg. $259.3-Pc. Sectional.
Modern Nylon and Foam
Cushions ..............

NOW

Reg. $159. Rock Maple NOW
Dresser, Chest and Poster
Bed ..................

129 Reg. $209. Modern 3-Pc.134¯ Suite. Double Dresser,
Chest and Bookcase Bed..

189 Reg. $249. Danish Walnut
m 3-Pc. Bed Room suite.

Triple Dresser, Roomy
Chest and Bed .........

Reg. $399. Contemporary
3-Pc Triple Dresser Suite.

189.
249.259.

Reg. $399. Custom 3-Pc.
Suite. Zimmerman Nylon
and Moulded Backs and
Foam Rubber Cushions.

I DINETT5
Reg. $69. Kitchen-Craft.
5-Pc. Bronze or Chrome. 44

,.,$49. Button Free ,O~2995
Ortho-Mattress or Box

¯ Spring ................

Ortho-Type Mattress or 34Box Spring ............

Reg. $79.95 Famous j~J195Ther-A-Pedic Deluxe Box
Spring or Mattress ......

[ ,u0s I
i iii i

CARPETING & ROOM
SIZE RUGS AT DIS-
,COUNTS - ALL FAMOUS
MAKES AT 40% SAV-
INGS

e USE OUR LAY AWAY PL

Reg. $99. Family Size 7 4F J
Pc. Stain and Heat Proof XLJ
Top Table, 6 Deluxe Uq’¯
Chairs ................

Reg. $169. King Size 89Table and 8 Sturdy Chairs, ¯

[ CHA’RSl
n tl ii

CHOOSE FROM EVERY
KIND -- RECLINERS -

59ROCKERS & LOUNGE
CHAIRS AS LOW AS e

¯ FREE DELIVERY ̄  TERMS TO SUIT

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
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Elks
Manvllie’s Elks honored the

top baseballers in town at a din-
ner last Thursday. Here John
Plesa, of Mazurs Foodtown,

Honor Baseballers
co-sponsor of the winning team
and John Bozenski, chairman of
the Youth Activities committee
of the Elks hands blazers

to John J. Plesa, co-captain,
Coach Ned Panfile and cocap-
rains Dennis Sidorski and Lou
Bartok.

County College To Teach ’Computer Talk’
The old saying "talk is cheap"

doesn’t apply when you’re talking
to a computer. One misplaced
word may cause serious and costly
delays. An important research
project could be held up for weeks
or a company’s payroll checks
would be missing on payday.

That’s whybusiness and industry
needs an increasing number of
trained computer programmers-
people who can "speak" machine
language and instruct complexdata
processing equipment to behave
correctly.

Somerset County College, which
opens this fall, is preparing to
help meet these needs for local
employers. Of the approximately
200 students enterong in Septem-
ber, about 30 plan to major in
data processing. That means that
when they receive their associate
in Applied Science degrees in 1970
they’ll be ready to go to work as
programmers or systems train-

ees.
There’s little question that tile

jobs will be there for the gradu-
ates. The computer field is expand-
ing more rapidly than any other
occupation. Some experts believe
that 150,000 jobs will be unfilled
by 1975. I

Before preparing its course of
studies in Data Processing, the
college surveyed abot, t 90 em-
ployers in and around Somerset
County to find out what they look
for in candidates for computer

i jobs. Based on a summary of the
~replies, the school is designing its
curriculum to meet employers’
needs.

One of the most frequent quali-
fications called for was the ability
to communicate ideas both orally
and in writing, the ratiozmle being
that a scientifically oz" technically
trained person is much more vMu-
able if he is adept atexplaininghis
work to others. A course in corn-

nmnications skills will beincluded
in tlle college’s Data Processing
program. Conversely, Dean Saul
Orkin said that eventually students
in all programs may be required
to take a data processing course.

"The computer is becoming an
invaluable tool to analyze almost
all disciplines of study, including
English Literature," he said, "and
some knowledge of how to use it
will make the burden Iighterfor
tomorrow’s students."

James Lego, the college’s di-
rector of data processing, said that
the IBM 1401 computer is onorder
and that it will be used for both
academic and administrative pur-
)oses.

-0-

FOR A DIRECT LINE TO THE
SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT DIAL
725-3355, ASK FOR DOLLY.

Somerville Youth
Among Grads Of
VISTA Group

Thomas J. Bructa, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. James Brucia, 132
E. Spring St,, Somerville, was one
of 19 trainees who were graduated
recently from a VISTA training
program at the University of Okla-
homa in Norman.

As a Volunteer In Service to
America, Brucia, 2~, will spend
one year working With the El PasoI
Community Action Program in _El
Paso, Texas, The Volunteers will
be helping to mobilize target popu- J
latlon to develop self-helpproJects
and local leadership opportunities.
They will assist sponsors in broad-
er and more inclusive services to
meet needs of target population.

Brucla received his B.A. degree
from St. Vincent College in La-
trobe, Pa. He is a 1964graduateof
Somerville High School.

He was most recently employed
as a reporter for the Nash News-
papers, Inc., now the South Som-
erset Newspapers.

-0-

High Iron Club
Plans Train Ride
To Pennsylvania

A local railfan club, the High
Iron Company, Inc., announced that
it will sponsor an "iron horse
ramble" on Saturday, Sept. 21.

The 200-mile round trip will
begin at Elizabeth and make sched-
uled stops at Plainfield and Easton
and Bethlehem, Pa., leavingEliza-
beth at 8:45 a.m. and returning to
that point at 7:50 p.m.

The train will be pulled by a.
Nickel Plate Berkshire typesteam
locomotive (No. 759) from the
Steamtown, U.S.A. collection.
There will be several photo stops
and movie run-bye and the lay-
over at the Palmerton Fair willbe
from 12:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. The
train will include an open door
baggage car, open - windowed
coaches, a snack car, and an open
Rocky Mountain observation car.

-0-

ABOARD CARRIER YORKTOWN

Fireman Apprentice Robert J,
Yager Jr., USN, 19, son of Mr.and
Mrs. Robert J. Yager Sr. of 115
Hillcrest Ave., Somerset, N.J., is

]serving aboard the anti-submarine
warfare support aircraR carrier
USS Yorktown at Long Beach, Calif.

ti ac
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State Parks Plan Activities

For Nature Buffs Children
Several nearby State Parkshave outdoors Friday and Saturday

announced summer lecture and evenings at 9 p.m. at Hooks Creek
project programs for the month Lake. The schedule is as follows:
of August.

Cheesequake State Park will
provide conducted tours, special
evening activities, and a nature-
arts club as part of its summer
program for 1966, accordingtothe
New Jersey Department of Con-
servation and Economic Develop-
ment.

Tours will be offered twice dally
from Tuesday to Saturday at 11
a.m. to 2 P.m. Trained naturalists
will stress relationships among
Plants and animals, and Will have
participants find and compare
plants and animals found along the
trails.

Evening programs will be held

Candidate Allen
Calls For Halt

Of Viet Nam War
In a statement released today,

Dr. Robert F. Allen, Democratic
candidate for Congress from Mor-
ris and Somerset Counties and a
strong backer of Senator Eugene
McCarthy decried the spiraling
costs of the Vietnamese War.

"Most People," he stated, "are
just jew beginning to feel the costs
of the wax’. Their pay checks today
show the ten percent increase iv
income taxes. They see that the
gasoline tax has increase one cent
at the same time that theNew Jer-
sey road building program has been
severely cut. If they buy a house
they find that they now have to
Pay seven and one half percent
interest." Dr. Allen attributed
mese problems to the Vietnam
War.

Citing a February report by the
Advlsory Commission on Inter-
Governmental Relations, he point-
ed out that our spending in Viet-
nam has gone from $103 million
in 1964 to $30 billion for 1968.
"At the same time, "he stated, "ac-
cording to the Citizens Board of
Inquiry into Hunger and Malnutri-
tion, over 10 million Americansl
are suffering from hunger and an
additional 20 million are inade-
quately fed."

In addition to a quick halt to out
mtllf~rv activities in Vietnam
which, Dr. Allen maintained, are

, Aug. 2, firefly dispaly; Aug. 3,
"Nature’s Half Acre", movie; Aug.
9, star e~ploratlon; Aug. 10, "Bald
Eagles" movie; Aug. 16, "Amphi-
bians," "Cecropia Moth," "Battle
of the Bugs," movies; Aug. lq,

¯ birds of Cheesequake, slides; Aug.
~.i, firefly display; AUg.
at Cheesequake, slides; Aug. 30,
star exploration; Aug. 31, "Island
Oddities," "World in a Marsh,"

movies.
Tl~e Nature-Arts Club will be for

youngsters from age 10 to 12.
These classes will be held every
Saturday until Aug. 31. Children
have a choice of attending morning
sessions from 9 to 11 or afternoon
sessions from 1 to 3. The pro-
grams will focus on observation,
description and comparison.

Activities will include compar-
ing the llfe of a salt water marsh
with the life of a fresh water lake;
digging clay from the ground and
then modeling wlth the clay; hunt-
ing for Indian arrowheads; and
using native materials in various’
nature-crafts, including weaving l
on a Navajo loom.

Free evening programs await
visitors to Stokes State ForesLand
High Point State Park. Conserva-
tion Commissioner Robert A. Roe
said the presentations will include
films, slides and talks: on July 31
and Aug. I, Wildlife Management;
on Aug. 14 and 15, Water & Soil
on Aug. 21 and 22, The Beaver

Local Attorney
Aids Committee
On Education

William B. Rosenberg of Bound
Brook, a member of the Somerset
County Vocational - Technical
Board of Education, has been ap-
pointed to serve on the Educational
Finance Committee of the State
Federation of District BOards
Education for 1968-69,

The Educational Finance Com-
mittee is entrusted with the signi-
ficant role of studying and taking
action to improve the financing of
the public schools In New Jersey.

this capacity it reviews pend-
ing legislation and also recom-

neither in our own self-interest mends legislation in the area of
nor those of the majority of the school finance, and presents its
V’atnamesepeople, AllenDrop posed findings to the Legislative Com-
a detailed examination into the mittee of the Federation for im-
wastefullness and inefficiency of plementation.
our whole defense establishment. Mr. Rosenberg, a partner in the
According to Dr. Allen, a mean- law firm of Blumberg, Rosenberg,
Ingful rechanneUng of the funds Mullet and Blaokman, is presldent
being spent in Vietnam and in un- of the Somerset County Chapter of

necessary defense projects would the Ame.r .can Cancer Socie~, a
substantially reduce our gold flow former ~uuge of the manville r~u-
problem and provide much needed nicipal Court, and a pastpresident

i domestic programs without a tax of the Somerset County Bar Asso-
increase, clarion.

COME TO THE ANNUAL FIREMEN’S

AT THE BELLE MEAD BALL PARK

August 5 to 10
7 P.M. to 12 P.M.

6AMES ’ ~- ~ &,,~., LIV[

FUN ~. ~ "’ ’ DANCING
5ponsorecl by the Montgomery Volunteer Fire Co. No. I

and on Aug. 28 and 29, Native Fish.
High Point programs are held on

Wednesdays at 8 p. m. at the Lodge.
Programs in Stokes Forest are
held at 8 p.m. at the Stony Lake
Pavilion. Related flold trips are
conducted on the mornings follow=
ing.

Nature education and arts and
craft classes will be offered at
Washington Crossing State Park
for children in the age groups 6 to
9 and 10 to 14. The courses will
be conducted the entire month of
August. Sessions will be on Tues-
day mornings from 10 to 11forthe
6 to 9 age group, and from 11 to
12 for the 10 to 14 year olds. The
program will be presented at the
Park’s Nature Education Center
on Brick Yard Road.

The slze of the classes Will be
limited to 9.0 children.

Theology Student
Conducts Service

Victor Welters, a student at the
Princeton Theological Seminary,
will conduct the worshlp servlce
of the Montgomery Evangelical
Free Church this Sunday, Aug. 4, at
11 a,m, In the Burnt Hill Road
School,

The Rev. Robert F. Gustafson,
the church pastor, will this week
be conducting several services at
Camp Spofford in New Hampshlre.

-H-

Branchburg Guild
To Hold Tryouts

The Branchburg Musical Play-
ers Guild will hold tryouts for
their second production, "Anythlng
Goes," on the evenings of Aug.
11, 16, and 18, from 7-10 p.m.
at The Little Red Schoolhouse
on South Branch Rd. in Branch-
burg Twp.

Tryouts will be for lead parts
as well as Chorus. Those who
llke to sing, dance, act or work
backstage are welcome.

I I II II IIII I

SPECIALS

Swifl’s "Rounds"

Corned Beef Ib.69¢
Long Island No. 1

Ducklings Ib.49¢
Fresh, Lean

Spare Ribs Ib.69¢

White Rose

GOT A HEADACHE... 6 It OZ.

49¢Velveefa pkg.

99¢

"HEADACHES " COLDS " BODY ACHES
& NEURALGIA

Krafts’-Natural

Sliced Swiss ’oz39¢pkg.
Fresh Jersey

Sweet Corn s for29t 
Sweet Southern

Peaches
The MOTTO Of RUNYON’S MKT. Is
¯ "Fresh Or Fresher Or Freshest ".
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Real Estate For Sale

THREE ROOM BUNGALOW FOR
sale in Manville, call 7255530,

FOR SALE: TWO ROOM SCHOOL
building zoned neighborhood com-
mercial. Quiet, pleasant surround-
lags, Building will be sold to high-
eat bidder. Interested persons call
the Secretary of the Montgomery
Township Board of Education,

For Rent--Apts.

ATTRACTIVE 3 ROOM APART-
ment in Manville with private bath
and all utilities supplied. Call
722-7797.

MANVILLE, 2ND FLOOR, THREE
rooms and bath. Call 722-4357,
between 6:30 and 9 P.M,

improvements, furnished. No dogs.

201-359-5128 for further informa-
¯ tion.
/90UBLE HOUSE - This Princeton
Borough property has two lots, a
double house each side with 6
roOms and bath, a four car garage
and a two story stucco butt~-
Ing with heat office, workshop and
two garages. $42,500.

Walter B. Howe, Inc. Realtor
924 - 0095

Lots For Sale

Trrusv’ILLE HOMESITE 50 x 160
in a good HopewellTownship neigh-
borhood, $3,000.

Walter B. Howe, Inc.
Realtors
924-0095

Couples preferred. Private en-
trance. Call R____~A 5-2637____~.

MODERN THREE ROOM APART-
ment on Main St. in Manville, heat
and hot water supplied. Adults only,
725-5938 or 725-5936.

THREE ROOMS FOR RENT
downstairs, steam heat and stove
Call 722-2931.

FURNISHED THREE ROOl~
apartment in Manville, all utilities
furnished, ideal for one or two
gentlemen. Call 526-0287, after
4:00 P.M.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT WITH
heat, first floor, North side, Man-
ville. Available Aug. 1. Call 725-
8458, after 4 P.M.

LOT FOR SALE 50 x I00 lot in a
desirable location in Titusville,
$3,000.00. Walter B. Howe, Inc.
Real Estate Brokers 924-0095.

BUILDING LOTS

EAST AMWELL 2 ACRES with
view. Located 5 miles north oi
HopewelL Uncrowded country fly-
ing. $7,000.

Real Estate For Rent

PRIVATE HOME, FIVE ROOMS
and bath. No children. Inquire atI
80 Huff Ave., Manville, N. J, !

THREE ROOM APARTMENT, 2ND
floor $90, per month, all utilities
included. Inquire at 68 So. Main
St., Manville, N. J.

THREE ROOM APARTMENT,
first floor, 241 So. 17th Ave.,
Manville, N. 3.

MANVILLE, 8 and 1/2 ROOMS
and bath, first floor, separate
utilities, $80. per month. Bielanskt
Agency, RA 5-1995.

SOUTH MAIN STREET, FOUR
ideal rooms, Call RA 5-8774
6P.M.

Mdse. Wanted

VW OR MICROBUS WANTED. EN-
gine or body damage is OK. Call
846-3575,

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

3 ROOM FURNISHED APART-
ment in Flagtown. All utilities
furnished. Elderly couple prefer-
red. Call 369-4376.

Situations Wanted

I WILL DO IRNONING IN MY
home for $5.00 a basket and I will
also do baby sltting. Call after
5 P.M 722-9787.

i

MEN WOMIN

STUDENTS
NOW BEING ACCEPTED

TO TRAIN FOR

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING

JOBS
tA#IG[,! IOI UNIVAC

S?STINI OH PIIIIISIS
ACADi’MY OF COMPUTEII TECNNOIOGY--

A DIVISION OF UNIVIII$1TY COMIIR/rlNG CO
15 K|NN|DY |Wg.. iASTIltllSWK’lt, NJ.
_._.CALL 828 3900-----

i i i I

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Roclgers Organs

erancl new Thomas SPinet or-
gan, 75 watt all transistor. Color
GIo music, four families of voices,
2 manual, 13 pedals, walnut
finish, 5 year warranty, bench,
delivery.

ONLY $549
478 Union Ave. Route 28

Middlesex

EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

A fine home in perfect condition is this ranch on a 75
x 100 foot fenced lot in a convenient residential area.
Attached garage, wall to wall carpeting. Beautiful and
ample cabinets ................. Asking $24,500

MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE
King sized comfort within reach of your pocketbook.
This relatively maintenance-free, three bedroom
home with 1 and ½ baths and two car garage can be
Fours for a modest .................... $23,500

We also buy, trade and sell all kinds of Real Estate

DEWAL REALTY INC.
REALTORS
722-4900

C SSI
?
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Help Wanted - Fern.

WAITRESS WANTED, AGE 21 OR
over. Call 725-9701.

WOMAN TO CLEAN A NEWHOME
1 or 2 days a week. Call 359-
6148, between I0 and II A.M.

FULL TIME LEGAL SECRETARY
wanted for law firm in Somerville,
beglnnlng in September. Refer-
ences necessary. Write Box #6,
c/o South Somerset Newspapers,
6-10 Arlington St., Manville, N.J,

SINGER AND OVERLOCK OP-
erators, also floor workers, 5 P.M.
to 10 P,M. shift. Snappi Knits
Ltd., 18 Kyle St., Manville, N.J.
722-95~5.

TAKE CARE OF CHILDREN’S
school expensesl By earning money I
in your own neighborhood the Avon
way, Write Box 834 So. Bound
Brook, N. J. or Call 725-5999.

HAND IRON PRESSERS, HOFF-
MAN Pressers, Singer operators,

!3 weeks vacation, paid hollc~ys
and benefits. 18 Kyle St., Manville,

N.J. Call 722-9575.

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS,
BLIND STITCH, SINGLE NEEDLE,
MERROW, SECTION PIECE
WORK. EXCELLENT WORKING
CONDITIONS AND BENEFITS.
WORKNEAR HOME.

FRANBE INDUSTRIES
205 BROOKS BLVD.
MANVILLE, N.J.

725-5100

Help Wanted - Male

LAND SURVEYORS - Party
Chiefs - Transit Men - Office De-
signers - Draftsmen - experience
with subdivision layout and prop-
erty surveys. Trainees for field
and office also needed. Raritan
Valley Engineering, Somerville,
201-722-3100.

LEARN TO SWIM
Beginner swimming lessons
for children. Classes start
Monday, Aug. 5th and Mon-
day, Aug. 19th, two week
courses, 10 and 11 A.M., one
hour each, small groups Mon-
day thru Friday. Instructions
given by Director of Aquatics
in the indoor pool of Alma
White College, Zarephath. To
register, phone Millard Loyle
at 356.5520.

Help Wanted. Male

FACTORY HELP - HANDLING
lumber, and operating machines.
No experience necessary, will
train. Steady work. Periodlc wage
increase. Somerville area, Call
722-2832.

PART TIME-S1.80 to $2.00 PER
hour, 7 to 10 P.M. - Monday thru
Friday. Steady positions nowavall-
able for energetic people interes-
ted in Industrial Cleaningandwax-
ing. Somerville - Bound Brook
area. Must have own transporta-
tion. Uniforms, bonus and vaca-
tions supplied. Call 249-9028.

TEENAGE BOY WANTED TOCUT
grass in Manville. For intorma-
tlon Call 725-1984.

FULL TIME JANITORS, MA-
TRONS, SECRETARIES AND BUS
DRIVERS. BLUE CROSS AND
BLUE SHIELD,. PAID MAJOR ME-

DICAL AND OTHER FRINGE
BENEFITS. ONLY LOCAL RESI-
DENTS "NEED TO APPLY. CALL
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
MANVILLE BOARD OF EDUCA-
TION BETWEEN 7:30 AND 5 P.M.
722-4220.

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS, 12
months immediate opening. Blue
Cross and Blue Shield and paid
Major Medical. Pension Plan, uni-
forms, many fringe benefits. Call
Office of Business Administrator,
llillsborough Township Schools,
Route 206, Belle Mead, between
9 A.M. and 4 P.M. 359=5118.

Wanted To Rent

THREE ROOM UNFLrRNISHED
apartment wanted in Manville near
shopping area. Call 526-0237.

For Rent--Rooms

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR GEN-
tlemen (one or two), kitchen and
private entrance. 518 Washington
Ave., Manvllle, N. J.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR GEN-
tlemen, recently decorated, on
quiet street. Call 725-6464 days
eves. call 722-5524.

COL. BOB KOTY
& ASSOCIATES
PROFESSIONAL
AUCTIONEERS
NJSSA & NAA

Any and all type sales. None
too big or too small with rates to
match. Total sales service.
Appraisals given.

PH. 201 782-4301 or
782-3473

R. D. 2, Box 327,

Bus. Opportunities

MANVILLE AREA, APARTMENT
building, four apartments, one of-
fice suite. Good investment, can
assist in finance. For informa-
tion call 725-6464

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE AND
Beauty Shop. Excellent for good
stylist. On 2 acres. Whitehouse

Station. Call 534-2841.

Autos For Sale

1964 CORVAIR MONZA, AUTO-
matic, radio and heater, four new
white wails. $500. Call 369-3370.

1960 JAGUAR, 3.8, SEDAN, AU-
tomatic, P/S, P/B, new trans-
mission, brakes. Very good con-
dition, June inspected. Call 924-
6029.

1960 DODGE, V-8, 318 CUBIC
inches, Automatic, Power Steer-
ing, Radio & Heater. New Brakes,
excellent condition. Must see. Ask-
ing $395. Call 722-1819.

Instruction

COMPLETE IBM (#360 ONPREM-
ises), SENSIMATIC, NCR &steno-
graphy machines and court re-
porting. Approved for full trans-
fer credits toward Baccalaureate
degree at associated Colleges.
Free catalog. Free employment
service. Veterans Approved New
Brunswick Secretarial School.
201-545-3910. Est. 1932.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N. J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: Cl~rter 9-0347

I
RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN

FOR ADDED INCOME
PART OR FULL TIME

NO SELLING OR
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

WE SECURE ACCOUNTS FOR
DEALERS ACCEPTED

Wanted as dealers in this area to
service route for WORLD FA-
MOUS ALKA-SELTZER. ANA-
CIN BUFFERIN and BAYERASP R N sod thru our new type
coin operated dispensers. Dealer-
ships now being established and
appointed upon our acceptance.
Will not interfere with your pre-sent employment, collect and re-
fill machines. To qualify you
must have $1 705.e0 to
$3,410.00 cash investment avail-able immediately, secured by in-
ventory and equipment, 4 to e
spare hours weekly. COULD NET
UP TO $5,000.00 PER YEAR ormore depending on size of route.
ee able to start at once. Incomeshould start immediately. COM-
PANY INTEGRI-rY CAN WITH-
STAND THOROUGH INVESTI-
GATION, For personal interview,
WRITE including phone number.

HEADACHE-BAR VENDORS
CORP.

8373 Olive Blvd.
Olivette, Mo. 63132 ̄

Pets and Animals

HORSES FOR HIRE, BOARDING,
hay rides, English and Western
instruction. Horses and tack for
sale. The Horse Farm, Route 206
South Somerville, N.J. 359-5006,

G-I~RMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES,
8 weeks old, AKC. For devoted
comp, nion or show. From champ-
ion father and obedience trained
mother. 369-4680.

Bargain Mart

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE, N. J.

ALL BABY CLOTHES, BOX OF
maternity clothes, sterilizer, car-
ry seat, Jump seat and carriage.
Call 246-3572.

TV PORTABLE LIKE NEW, NA-
tural walnut, $90 or offer. Single
bed $10. Call 722-7399.

THREE PIECE LIVING ROOM
set. Good condition. Cai1722-1584.

10 FOOT SURF ROD FOR SALE
with large Neptune surf spinning
reel. Used one season, reel
cleaned, oiled and filled with 12
pound test DuPont "Siren." $20.
Call 201-725-3300, ask for Mr,
Levy.

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

Special Services

!TRENCHING, LIGHT EXCAVA-
ting, hauling, etc. Small bull-
dozer, back hoe and front end
loader. Call Moe, at 722-7943.

WALLS WASHED, BATHROOMS
sanitized, windows cleaned 50i
cents a side. Most odd Jobs that
are awkward for you, we can pos-
sibly do. Give us a call
359-5262 after 3 p.m.

BLADES SHARPENED, ALL
types: Clipper blades, mower,
saws, also scissors, knives, cir-
cular saws, etc. All work guaran-
teed, 534-2205, 293 Ridge Rd.,
Whltehouse Station, N.J’. 08889.

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

WHEATEN VAN LI~ES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-7758

GEORGE CARPET SERVICE --
Professional cleaning, repairlng
and installation. Call 201-297-2771
or 201-844-298 I.

Special Services

FREE

Junk Cars Removed

Call 469-0304

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

VENIS BROS.
TREE EXPERTS

A. J. VENIS, New Jersey
Certified Tree Expert 344

359-6108

CESSPOOLS
AND

SE PTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting
RUSSEL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

QUICK SERVICE ON YOUR LAWN

mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacob-
son mowers repaired. Call now-
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 545-0882, M & D
Lawn Mower Service, 516 Hamil-
ton St,, Somerset, N. J.

el

n

i i

SISSER B ca. INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKING - CRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own vans)
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINES, INC.

’OUR 54th YEAR’
;OMERVILLE PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK

725-31 O0 756-9180 545-4100

SINGER AND OVERLOCK
OPERATORS

Three weeks

Start now and be

paid vacation and benefits, excellent pay.

eligible for Xmas vacation.

APPLY

18 Kyle St.

SNAPPI KNITS LTD.
722-9575 Manville, N. J.

Neshanic Sta., N.J.

NEW HOMES-RESALES--LOTS

MANVILLE - Will build on choice Northside 100 x 100
lot. Your plans or ours .............. $26, 500 & up.

MANVILLE - Two story home, three bedrooms, two
baths, two car garage, yew clean ............ $17,900.

MANVILLE - New homes ............ $19,990 & up.

MANVILLE - Two family, five rooms up, five rooms
down. Separate utilities. 100 x 100 lot ....... $21,500.

MANVILLE - Custom Cape Cod, four bedrooms, large
living room, wall to wall carpeting .......... $21,900.

HILLSBOROUGH - Ten, 1 acre lots in various locations,
some wooded. Your plans or ours. Starting....$26,900.

HILLSBOROUGH - Hunting Lodge, top of the mount-
ain, 3 and ½ acres heavily wooded .......... $21,500.

CHOICE LOTS IN MANVILLE,

HILLSBOROUGH AND MONTGOMERY

CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
Claremont Building 63 Route 206 Somerville, N. J.

REALTORS 722-7909

MEMBER OF SOMERSET COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

VA--NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYER
FHA--LOW DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFID BUYER

MANVILLE-WESTON - 100 x 100 lot.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP - Seven room, two stow home,
very good conditioh, modern kitchen, 3 car garage, 2
large barns, all on six acres ................ $27,000

MANVILLE-FOUR FAMILY - Just off Main St. three
large rooms an’d bath each apartment, hot water heat,
just remodeled with all new kitchens, tkvo car garage, full
basement, 90 x 100 lot, income $370 monthly. Asking.
................................ : .... $32,000

ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND - 250 feet off Millstone Rd.
approximately one mile from Manville, large modern,
five room ranch, attached garage, full basement, built in
oven and range, gas heat, storms and screens, wall to wall
carpeting, two full baths, brook on property, shade
trees, 170 x 145 lot. Asking ................ $23,900

MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATEDI Modern six
room ranch, attached garage, 1 and ½ baths, basement,
built in oven and range, gas heat, storms and screens.
Only one year old. Owner transferred. Asking.. $23,900

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP- One acre wooded lot.
A-residentail area.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP - 13 acres. Call for details.

MANVILLE - Modern five room ranch, attached garage,
full basement, storms and screens, gas heat, on a 100 x
100 lot ............................... $21,900

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’Til 8

Evenings Call 359-3500, 359-3245 or 722-5524

MILLSTONE ROAD- CAPE COD - Excellent condi-
tion on charming 100 x 366 Foot landscaped lot, two
bedrooms, living room and kitchen, expansion attic
suited for more rooms; breezeway on car garage.
Worth seeing at once! ............ Asking $24,000

NEIGHBORHOOD BUSINESS - $2,500. See Thief
Includes all fixtures and equipment. Stock extra,.
Near Manville High. Good Lease.

SWIMMING PAOLI It goes with this nice two family
home. Five rooms down, four rooms up. 2 car garage,
nice 60 x 100 lot, fenced in. On North Side of

Manville. Save trips to the shore. Buy Nowl Only.
.................................... $27,900

NORTH 2nd AVE. SPECIALI- Well maintained and
modernized two stow, six room home, aluminum
siding, 1 and Y.:, baths, new furnace, new plumbing.
Finished attic with built in closets. One car garage.
Meny other good extras. See it today ! ..... $24,900

COULD BE YOUR FUTURE BUSINESS
LOCATION’ BUY NOW! - Two story brick building
on Brooks Blvd. Manville, first floor store is rented to
tavern, six rooms on second floor rented as furnished
rooms, 9oDd rentals. Asking $45,000. Let us give you
all the facts.

REAL MONEY MAKER! 8 unit apartment building
on West Camplain Road, Manville. Most units
furnished. Monthly income $760 with small expenses.
Price $35,000. Excellent investment.

See Us Now For All Details
A House To Trade In? See Usl

CHARNESKI & BONGIORHO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070

42 Main St. Manville, N.J.
i i| | i i i

725-3300 is the number IT.call when I --

you want to place a elasszfied ad.
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Special Services

PAINT/NG DONE TOYO0"R SATE-
faction. Interior and exterior. Free
estimates. John Duda - 545-9717!
or 548-1381.

SAL’S
CARBURETOR &

IGNITION SERVICE

American and Foreign
car ignition parts

Alternators - Generators
starters - motor tune-up-wiring

Regulators
Sal Barone, Prop.

DIAL 725-3681

229 N, Main St. Manville, N.J.
Opp J-M Main Gate

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manville, N, J.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

Dormers -- Garages -- Additions
Kitchens-- Roofing -- Aluminum

Siding
-Immediate Installation
-Quality Work
-Reasonable Rates
-Free Estimates
-Financing Available

ALL WORK GUAI~ANTEED
526-0089

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

’68 La Sabre
*door custom sedan auto-
matic power steering, R & H,
4500 miles transferable war-
ran ty.

$3295
"65 Buick "GS"

Sport Coupe, Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering and Brakes,
Bucket Seats and Factory
Air-conditioned. Exceptional
condition.

$2195
ii

’66 Buick Special
Deluxe *door, Automatic,
Power Steering, Radio &
Heater, FACTORY AIR
CONDITIONING.

$1995
i i ii i

"65 Buick Sport Wagon
V-8, Automatic, Power Steer-
ing & Brakes, Radio & Heat,
or,

$1895
’65 Buick

Skylark. 4-Dr. Sedan. 6 cyl.,
Automatic. Power Steering,
AIR CONDITIONING.

S1695
"64 Buick La Sabre

Convertible. auto trans., pow-
er steeritlg. & power brakes.
extra clean. Musl see.

S1595
’63 Chevrolet Impala

V-8, Automatic, Power Steer-
ing, FACTORY AIR CONDI-
TIONING, R & H.

S1195
i i i

’61 Buick LaSabre
*dr., H.T., Auto. Trans..
Power Sleef’/llg, Power
Brakes, R & 14. Extra, Extra
Clean.

S595

Fennessey

Buick 0pel
135 W. Main St, Somerville

725-3020

Pubfic Notices

NOTICE

Sealed bids will be received by the Board
of Educatlon, el the Boroush of Manville,I

County of Somerset for Transportallon for
Athletic Events for school year 19118-60 up
to 8:00 P.M. August 10, 1968 at the Manville
lllgh School Board Room, North 10th Avenue
and Brooks Boulevard, Manville, New Jersey
and then at said office publicly opened and
read aloud.

Specifications may be secured at tim Ofltce
el the Secretary, Board of Education, Man-
vtlle [ligh School, North iOth Avenuoand Brooks
Boulevard, Manville, N.J, Monday through Fri-
day from 9:00 A,M. to 3:00 P.M. The Board
of Education reserves tile right to accept or
reject any or all bids, to waive any informalities
and to award contracts for the whole or any
,art thereof If deemed to be In the boat in-
terest of the Board of Education,

13Y ORnER OF TIIE BOARDOF EDUCATION
13OROUGII O1.’ MANVILLE, SOMERSET
COI3~TY, NEW JEBSEY

ALEXANDER BATCIIO~ Secretary
NOTE: Each bid should be accoml,anled by a
certified check or bid bona in the anlouet Oqllal
to 10’7~ el the bid.
MN 8-1-68 11
FEE: $‘5,22

PUBI,IC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that LoRETTA MATTIIEWS
shaU al,llty to the Zoning Board of Adjustments
at the Borough of Manville, New Jersey, for
special exemption from the terms of an ordin-
ance entitled "Zoning Ordinance #262 of the
Borough of Manville, New Jersey," passed on
December I0, 1058 and amendments thereto.

She is the owoor of lots #22to26 in Block #43
as shown on Map entitled ManvIBe Tax Map.
This property is located at 1022 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, Manville, New Jersey, a T-80 Zone.

’1~e exceptions she requests to the Zoning
Ordinance are that she be per inttted to:- restore
her condemned structure to tile plans submitted
to the M:mvllle Bmhling Inspector for occulxmCy
as a two fa rally heine on lay non-conforming lot
area which Is approximately 6,001.50 sqsnre
feet Instead of the required 8,000 square feet
front yard depth of 8.90 feet testead of the re-
quired 25 foot rear yard depth of 2.89 feet In-
stead of the required 25 feet of 5ectton 19-B-10
fAt s also Sectioe 19-E-40, no belhllng permit t
~hall be Issued for the construction, erection

alteration of any buihllng or structure or
part thereof, unless the plaes and in/ended use
indicate that such building or strncture is de-
signed anti Intended Io coclorm In all respects
to the provisions of tills ordinance and of clher
ordinances pertinent thereto. AlsoStato Building
Code B-120-4-rostoratlon of unsafe building.
The da Inage or cost of reconstruction on rester-
ation is in excess of fifth (50%1 per cent of
Its replacement value. A plot plan to tilts effect
will be on file with the Secretary el the Board.

Adjacent property owners In the vicinity of
200 feat or any persons residing in the Borough
of Manville, Now Jersey, who desire tn make
objections to tills application may dn st, by
writing to tile Secretary of the Board tit Adjust-

Iment SO that tile ~m,municatton will be ro-
ceived on or bolero August 13, 1968 at 8:00
P.M,, or by appearing in person at file above-
ntentionet time at tile Borough I/all MatnStreef,
Maevllle, New Jersey,

I)INCUS, SIIAMY & SIIEEIIAN
Attorneys for Applicant
EUGENE F. I.YNCll

MN B-1-68 It
FEE: $9,00

-0-

Public Notices

NOTICE kS ItEBEBY GIVEN thai at a reseller
meeting held on J’nly 25, I968, 1he following

decision was rendered:

Granted a variance to Leonard Floomrfclt
for I.~rlnlssion 10 conduct retail sale *flail dia-
tributlon of automobile parts In portion af 1he
building on 1he lots knows as Block 2fi4, Lots
1-0 on the Tax Map situated on Easton Avenue.

Doterudnatlon as to tile above decision is on
file In the Office of tile Township Clerk and Is
available Ior In.fipectlon,

MEBCEII D. SMITII
Township Clerk

FNP. fl-l-G8 It
t FEE: $2,70

NOTICE kS ItEREIIY GWEN that at a regular
mooting of the Township Council of the ’:own-
ship of Franklin hohl on July 25, 1968, the
following resolution was adt.ploih

WIIEREASp at public sale on Ausgest II,
1966, Don Vetter and Wanda N. Vet/or, his
wife, purchased from the Township of Frank-
Bn Lots 187-94 and 201-2 on the Map el
New Brunswick Terraco, also keown as Tax
Map Block 65, Lots 19-20 and .17-51 inc., and

WIIEREAS, a S a condition of So ld sa IO the 12nro

chaser Was to record tile deed to the aforesaid
lands anti premises in the Office of tile Sam-

erset Couety Clerk and In the event said deed
was not race:tied within thtrW 130~ days of
the date of acceptance thereof, RIo pro/[arty
was to revert to the Township of I:rankllnj and

WHEREASI the conshleratton for said tlo~J’
was duly paid to the "Township of Franklin, and

WllEREAS, the deed to the alorosal(t hinds
and prelnlsos, dated ~eptonlbor 8, 1!)60, was
duly dolP,’ored to tile said Don Vettor and Wands
N, Vettor. his wife, anti rocorded in the Office
of the Somort~ot Coenty Clerk on May 1, 1968
tn Book 1176 of Deeds Ell page 17, aed

WIIEItEAS~ tile aforesaid deed Was not re-
corded until May I, 1968 because of tho ne-
cessity for correcting certain title defects, and

WIIEIIEAS, tile said Don Vettor and ’(¢;ttlda
N. Votior, Ills ;vtfe, haVe pahl and contualod
to Pay taxes on said lands ;,nd |u’eltdSos. ;Hltl

WBEREAS, it Is deelllOd In tile pubtlc Int0rosl
that the aforos;lhl reverter provi:;mn to the
Township of FrankDn be w;Hved :Jnd rele;tsed,

NOW T11EBEI:OBE BE IT BESOI.VEI) (in
this 25ill day of July, 19~8, by the Tiw,’nsltip
CnuneH {)[ the "Towoship O( t"cankbe, SOlltel’.’~ot
County. New Jersey that a lad,he tloarltlg bu
hehl by aahl Towushil~ Council ;it the latbtle
sleeting of Sol)lolnber 12, 191;8 at the Collncll
Chaulbers, Mlddlobusllp Now Jersey :it 8:00
P.M. for t|lO t,o:’tJose of COflSitlerlog ;’¢ElIVitlg

and reluaslng lho aforesaid provisions wlmreby
the said iE, nd~ and liF01tl[.%es woalll I’evul’t to
tile Township of 1. r;mklhl Ill the event that tim
dood way not rul, ort|t~tl wllhln thrtly 130~ days

of the dalo of accol~l,lnt*e t|loroel, ,ll}tl
BE IT FURTIII’~It IrESOLVEI) th:ll Imtlcu

of the attires;lid public hearing, do.~cl’lblng
the I;Ln(tL~ ;llld ilrelILl.’~U. ~, Ill ;lUO’~(IOO ;llbl thu
condition to be waived .end released 5b.ill bd
glveu by ;tdvoi’tlselnent l,ll[tllblxetl t)li[’e each
Week he" 1we weeks in the ll’.t:)klln NeWS
I~ocIIrd aed that the cost.’, ,,f S.,III .,llvurlJ.%e-
tile[it shall be Ii.ltd by thtr ISll’vh:*r;Lq" tlel’uln
ulontioned.
I.NR u-l.Ge 2t
I,EE:$20,88

-0-

"NOTICE OF NAMES OF PERSONS APPEARING TO
BE THE OWNERS OF ABANDONED PROPERTY"

CLASSlFFIED
HOT LINE

SEALED PROPO~A L

Sealed bids will be rocelved by tile Board of
Educatloe of E rank|in Township, So,no:set Coun-
ty, New Jersey, In the of{ice ot the Secrotary of
tile Board of Educatlonp Adnidnlstratlon Bulhl-
Ing, 761 llamtlton Streol, Somerset, New Jnr-
soy. on Thersday, AugOst 15, 19fi8, prior to
2:00 o’clock P.M,s at which tiulo the proposals

iv,’ill be olmned and read for:
"PA PER |lAND TOWELS".

Sl~oclftcatlous l,tay tie ob~tlnod fl’om Lho
Secretary of the Board of Education, Adulhl-
Istration Bulltllng, 761 Ilandlton Street, Soul-
ursot, Now ,foraoy 08873, Bids most be do-
]ivorod to the Secretary on el" before Augllst
I.~, 19611, prior to 2:00 o’clock P.M,j and be
J)lalely marked:
"IqtOI)OSAI, FOil PAPER HAND TOWEf~q".

The lloard reso:’vos 111o rlghl to reject any

Mrs. F’loreace F. Randolph,
Svcreta ry
Boa rd of Education of the
Township of Franklin
761 Ilamtltoa Slrcot
Soulorsei, Now Jersey 08873

FN[:{ 8-1-68 It

TO TIlE PERSONS LISTED BELOW, TO TIlE OWNERS OR BENEEtCIAI.. OWNERS(IF’, I"EE:$5.04
OR PERSONS ENTITLED TO PERSONAL PROPERTY PRESUMED TO BE

TAKE ~’OTICE that InformntIon Ilas been filed With the State Trcaenrer of Now Jo:’soy von-
cernlng certain persona! property in this Stale whtcfi has remained unclaimed or the where-
abouts at the person or persons entitled to such porsonnl properly hove bPt’n or remalJlS un-
known for a period of five suecesslvo years or moro and tl at suct porsol al proport~ n a~ be
presumed abandoned and subject to the deUvory to the State Treasurer for slffekeeplng I~lr-
suant to Chapter 135p Laws ot 1967 tt the Owner’s rigid to receive such personal property Is
not established.

The namos, If known, the lasl known address, If any, of Ble owners of SLICh personal prop-
erty az*e as follows:

SOMERSET COUNTY

ADDRESS
109 Warren St. S. Bound Brook
377 U,S. Rt 22’, Green Brook
RFDNo. 1 Bound Brook
Rocky H
160 Spencer Rd0 Basking Ridge
231 Cedar St., Bound Brook
Highway 22, Bound Brook
55 Harrison Ave., N. Plalnfield
Highway 206, South RFD,
Somerville
19 Culven St., Somerville
414 E. Main St., Bound Brook
533 Mt. Airy Rd. Basking Ridge
67 Anderson Rd,; Bernardsvltte
354 Talmadege Ave., Bounrt Brook
Pine Hill Rd. Bernardsville
T/A Sm th Elec. Co., 24 Maiden
La., Bound Brook
301 O1~1 York Rd., Somerville
13 Oartmouth Ave., Finderne
Hts, Somerville
Old Port Rd., Bernardsville

T/A Cedar Rd, D&W Roofing &
Siding Co., also T/P, D&W Contrac-
tors & D&W Biders, Contractors &
D&W Builders RFD No. 3 Watchung
38 Harcourt Lane, Basking Ridge
17 Mountain Pkwyp Re 2,
Bound Brook
60 Brookside Avenue, Somerville
c/o Arthur Ayotte, 192 Franklin
Sty Somerset
Falrview Or{re, Basking Ridge
47 Dumont Lane, Somerset

NAME
Edward Barber
G. C. Bentryn
Fred W. Bruns
¯ Q.nnm C. Cortelyou
Richard A. Culhnan
William Freeman
Jiffy Products
Frederick Kohler
Andrew Lielinski

J. Metitski
Martin Miller
H. F. Opperman
Andrew Pair
Aldricll Joseph Puchalek
Homes Robinson, Inc.
Wilbur H. Smith

F. Steinhart
Wilmer L. Steaks

Edna Taylor
Joseph Welsh, aka Joseph Walchessen
& Henry Donatelli

G. Witiuk
Isabel Wrobel & Apgar, Motors Inc.

Mary E. Frost
Iron Moulders Union No. 389

Thomas W. Ross
Elizabeth Yochum

Information concerning the amount and description ot the personal praperty referred to
heretn and the’name and eddross of lls prescnt hohler Is) may I)a obtained by all)’ person
possessing an Interest tn the rdornsnld personal property by addressing ,an iequlry to the
Stale Treasurer, Attention: William F’. Manges, Asslsthnt 1o the Supervisor, Btlruau of Budg-
et and Accounttng, State Bouse, Trenton, New Jersey 08629.

The above referred to personal property will be placed In the custcdy of t,lo State Treasurm.
In the event that no vaUd proof of clalrn Is presented to the holder ot such property wlillle 65
days of the last published eotlce required by law nnd in such event all furtker claims te Drop-
erty presumed abandoned must be made to the State Treasurer,

JOI[N A. KERVICK
State Treasurer of New Jersoy

gPPgRTUNIIY

WE HAVE THE CARS

’66 Oldsmobile Jet-Star 88, "66 Chevy Impala, 4-Door
4-Door Hard Top, V-8, Auto- Hard Top, 8 Cy.linder,
matte, Power Steering, Power Automatic, Power Steering, R
Brakes, R&H, Whitewalls. & H, Wheel Covers

................... $1995. Whitewalls .......... $1895
’66 Oldsmobile . F85 - Cut- ’65 Pontiac Sport Coupe,
lass, 8 Cyl., Standard Tram- Bonneville, Maroon, Automa-
mission, Radio & Heater, tic, Power Steering, Power
W/S/W ............ $!895. Brakes, R & H ...... $1,850
’65 Chevy Impala -Sport ’63 Ford Country Sedan
Coupe, 8 eylinderautomati9 Wagon, 6-passenger, 6 cylin-
power steering, R & H. White- de: Automatic, R & H, White
walls............. $1,695 Walls ............... $895
’64 Ford Galaxie 500 . ’63 Ford XL Convertible,
Convertible, V-8, Automatic, 8 Cylinder, Automatic,
Power Steering, R & H, Power Steering, Radio,
Whitewalls ......... $1,295 Heater and white walls.S995

HAVENS FORD

ill

RIGHT IN THE
PALM OF

YOUR

tEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 26
415W, UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072

ADVERTISEMENT
Township of Illllsborough

County o(Selnerset
Stato of New Jersoy

Nottco to Contractors

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by The Township Coluulittee
el l]lllsborough Townsldp for maintenance and
repair Inatorlals lethe Townshipoflllllsborough
In the County of Suulersut with an estimated
aaiotmt of l 1/2" Broken Stono, 1,200 tons;
of Ouarry Pl’ocossod Stons, Type 5. Class A~ 1,-
200 tons; of Stone Screenings, 500 tons; all
I.’,O.B, Qu,irry - of Cutback Asphalt M.C.-90,
10,000 gallons; ot Cutback Asphalt, R.C. 250,
10,000 ~,mllons; of AsllhaltCement, Grado85-100

(O.A,-4) 12,000 ~lllons; all Fureished, Be-
1leered ,tnd Al)Plled; and opened and read Jn
lubllc ,,t the IllllsboroUgh Township Muelclpal

Building. on Tnesday Augast 13, 1968 at 8:30
p.tn., Oayllghl Savinff Tllno.

Spaclficahons and forms of hbls, for the
proposed work, I, relxared by W[u. ’B. IIarvoy,
Townshl], Engineer and approved by the Rills-
burough To~’nshtp Comanittee filed tn the office
of the said engineer at 234 Nassau Street
Print’otuu, NUW Jersey, and may be inspected
by prospective bhhlers durl:lg business hours.
Biddo:’s will be furnished with a copy uf the
specifications by the engineer on proper notice
and paynloets of COS1 of proparation, Bids msst
be made on standard proIK~sa| forlltsintheulan-
ner (Iosignated 1heroin and reqnired by the
spoctficatlolls, Inust be ellclosed in sealed en-
velopes, boarleg the UalllO and addrossofbhldor
oll OlliS~de aud addressed to the Township Com-
tnRteo el Illllsborough Townshtp, Municipal
Bull,ling, No~hanic, Now Jersey aed must he
;tet_’ompaeh.~d fly a Non-Collnslon Aflidavtt and a
cortiIle(l chock for 11ot lOSS than teu (10)per-
ceat ol Iho aoloaltt bhl, provided .~ahl check
oeod not be luoro than $20,000.00 nor shall
be loss thaa $50U.09 and be ,Iolivered at tile
place on or bofore tho houF earned abo~o.
TIto stand:lrd pl’opt3$al turin and lho Nen-
Colhlshut Affidavit ;,re attached to DIO sUp-
plonlental Specific:lOons, COlUeS of which will
1)o lUl’lUshod on appllcatiou to engHleel’,

"By Order t)f the Mayor and TO’WllSbip Coln-
inlttee of Illllsborough Towashlp,"

Mrs. Catherine Santonastaso
Clork

SSN 8-I-GB 11
FEE: $9.72

-0-

IIIII I III I

BOARD OF EDUCATION [
Borough of I~ocky 11111

I
Bocgy Ill[l, NOW Jorsoy

Sealed prol~os;,ls for the transpm’tation of
private pupils to the foBowlng Schools,

St. Mlchael’sOrphanaffe l|opoweB I pupil
Prlncelon Day School Prlndeq’6"n 6 "
Notre Dame [1t6"tl School l.awrence 0 "

"Fwp.
Stcwm’t Day School Prlaceton 3 "
MIss, Masoa’s School Pr10cetoo 1
St, Paul’s Sch(~ol Prlncetou 12 "

WIll b~ received by the Board of Eilucation of
thn School District o[ the l]oroegh of Bock~,
Ilill at 8:00 P,M, Daylight S,ivIng TOne on
Wednesday, Augllst 14, 1968 ;it th0 II’;Ishtll~(,il
school.

Specifications and bid lOrlltS for the routes
and a s~’llltlard Iorln OI questionnaire to be
answered by the bidder ntay be sOetlrod trois
the Secretary ot the Board,

The Board Of Education resurvos the rtghl
to reject ally and all bids.

Raymond M. Durling, Secretary
Board of Education
Boroagh of Rocky llill, N.J,

SSN 8-1-68
FEE: $9,04

-O-

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that an Ordinance
entitMd.

AN ORDINANCE el: THE TOWNSIIIP
O1: IIILLSI3OI~OUGII, ~; TtlE COUNT’x"
OF SOMERSET VACATbNG~ RELEAS-
ING FROM DEDICATION AND EXTIN-
GUksIIISG TIlE PUBLIC LNTEI{EST LN
ALL LANDS DEI;)ICATED ()It 
FERED FOB DEDICATION FOR PUB-
tIC USE BY REASON dE TIIE I’ILI~G
OF TIlE SUBDWISlON MAP ENTITLED
"MAP dE IIANSEN PF~OPERTY-SEC-
TION ONE, SITUATED IN tlII.[2-;BOR-
OUGII Tt)~,V.X~I11P, SOMEBSET COUN-
t’, N, J. SCALE: l" - 100’ MARCII
17, 1864, RARITAN VAI,LEY ENGLNE-
ERING~ A DWL’;1ON OF’ TECTONIC
ASSOCIATES, PROFESSIONAL EN-
GLNEERS & LANI) SUI/VEYORS, SOM-
EBVILI,E, NEW ,IERSEY" IN TIlE OF-
|"ICE O[" TIlE CI,ERK O1" TItECOU.N-
’I’3." O1: SOMERSET ON AUGUST 24.
1904 AS MAP NO. 997, AND BY BEA-
SON OF ALL PRIOR MUNICIPAI,PRO-
CEEI)INGS IN CO.%%,’ECT1t)N TIIERE-
WITll, AUTIIOItIziNG TIlE BEI.EASE
OI" ALl, SUBDP.rlSION I~EIH.’OR.M-
ANCE BONDS PC~,TED IN CONNEC-
TION TIIEREWITll, CANCEI,I,ING
TIlE AFOBESAID MAP AND RE-
STORING ALl. LANDSSIIOWN ONSAID
MAP TO THE UNSUBDIVIDEDSTATUS
TIIAT EXISTED /)h’1OI¢ TO TIIE PRO-
CI’:I’:DINGS WIIICII BFJSULTEI) IN TItE
I:ILLNG T|IEBEO1 ,kS AFOBESAID.

Ord. 8 - 08
,ras introduced at the regnlar uloellng of tile

Toweshtp Con)oltllou o[ tbo Township of 1lille-
borough, County of SOlllerset, hehl on Juno
25. 1968 .lull finally passed ;iml approved by
the said Town~hip Colllltdttoe al a ruglliar
and (lilly convened nteellng hohl l)y thc s.tt(I
CoUlllllltee oll Jely 23. 1968,

By or(lot of the Toa’usltip Cotuotitteo el ti|o
Toweshil~ of llillsboruugh, in the Ctmnty ot
Some:’set.

Calherlno Sanlonastaso
Town~/hLp Clerk

SSN 8-1-~8 It
FEE: $9.18

-0-

Just be glad you’re not the driverl
[ve~ minute end a half of avery day, l~meone In the U,S. ~lis AAMCO

I~Ut tfin|mllliun Iroubls,
Every w**k AAMCO aahsfl,s more thin |0,000 trlnlmillion probfemlk
You i~ ftN towing, a free rosdcheck, fist, sifter,at servlte.~most timee

In just one day. And with ~MCO~ your tranlmiation ¢~n 114 I~’otl¢ttad
ever 500 ,MMCO C~nler, c0sst fe coast.

Ev*rlt ~lnut8 lad I half, iomlmnn prove,,, o

YlNI Nil I~ilt yilU~ trlnlnl/ll|lll t@ IL4M~I

WIt|d’l Llrltll Trlnlmlll|¢~l Ipeldllllll~

CALL 24 HOURS 821 SOMERSET ST.
NEW BRUNSWICK

828 1141 u.,.,w,.,,
" Franklin Twp.

Open 8 A,M. to 6 P.M. Dally--Saturday 8.A.M. to 3 P,M,

SUMMABY OR SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR PUBLICATION

SUMMAIt‘=’ OR SYNOPSIS OF 1967 AUDIT REPORT OF
BOROUGII OF MANVILI,E AS REQUIRED BY N.J,S, 40A:5-7

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SIIEET

DECEMBEtt
31, 1967

DECEMBER
31, 1968

ASSETS

Cash and Invostntmtts $ 484,938.6? $ 675,237.84
’:axes t Assessmen|,s, 1.lees and

Utility Charges Receivable 178,880.20 162,821.75
Property Acquired for Taxes -

Assessed V~lue 110,031,60 110,456.66
Accounls I{eceLvable 113,626.66 63,348.22
Flxe(l Capital Authorized aml

Uucomp)oted - Utlllly 106,745.02 106,743.02
Fixed Capital * UtilitY 726,205.48 726,295,48
Ueferred Charges to Futuru Taxation -

General Capital 950,630.00 895,780.00
Doferred Charges to l{eveeoe of

Succeeding Yoa.r’s 1451099.43 154,089~03

TO~ :~2~16.247,31 ~2.854.774.00

I IAIHLITIES, RES EItVES
AND SURPLUS

Bonds fred Notcs dayal)le $1,032,000.00
hnprovomont Au,horlzatloas 401,159.07
Other l.lahtllttcs anti Special Funds 282,7B8.95
Amortlzallon ot Debt to: Fixed

Capital Acquired or Authorized 611,040.50
ffcsorvo for Certain Assets Receivable 343,152.32
Surplus 1461110.3.,7

TOTAl. I.UtBILITIES, RESEIIVES
AND SURPLUS $2 816 24"/.21

$1,125,000.00
510,123,11
IS3,103,04

584,808.76
312~907.76
168,832,73

$2~854~774.00

BCROUGII OF MANVILLE

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATION AND SURPLUS

CURRENT FUND

YEAR 1067 YEAR 1966

REVENUE (CASIt BASIS)

Surplus Balance, Jmluary 1 $ 137,162.e,6 S 78,007.06
Miscellaneous - From Other Than

Local Property Tax Levies 231,663.06 203,177.7.5
Col[~ctton of Dellnqltent T.’Lxes

and Tax Title l.lons 9S,831.03 76,530.31
Collocllon of Cerranl Tax Levy 2,227,681.J8 1,974,969. 03
hderfuud l.o;ms Returned 24,841.28

Total Revenuo $2,717,349.11 $2,333,710.34

EXPENDITURES (ACCRUAL BASIS)

Budget Expenditures:
Municipal Purposes $ 880,165.40 $ 757,387.7,5

County T,’U,: es 337,071.87 306,480.34
l.ocal School Purposes I, 355,076.50 I, 114 ~248.45
lllierfund l.oans Made 27,916.61 18,203.24
Other Expenditures 177.80 229.00

Total Espeudiiur os $2,609,408.23 $2,196,547.78

$2 190,54’/.78

$ 137,162.56

I.ess: Expenditures tO hc Baiscd by
Future ’raxes

’rural Adjusted Expendlhlres

SerphlS l[ulauce~ Docemher 31

211320.40

$2L588,087,83

$ 129,201.28

WATEH UTILITY FUND

REVENUE (CASll BASIS)

OperoIJng Surplus Bala.qco, Ja/ulary J
Collectlou of Water Rents
Mlscellaueous - From Other Than

Water Rents

’Fetal l:unds

’=’EAR 1967

22,104.03
115,,534.14

15,523.71

S 183,101.93

YEAR 1906

23,327,88
n1.0,2u0.16

16,651.02

EXPENDITUI~ES (ACCIrUAI. BASfS~

Blnlget Expcndltur as:
Operation
£’upita| improvement
Debt Service
Doferred ChEU’ges and Stntutm’y

Expenditures
To General Funds from Surplus

$ 73,050.00
14,000.00
37,600.00

6,000,00
15,000.00

67,425,00
14,‘500,00
38,000,00

2,500.00
15,000,00

Total Expenditures

Operallng Surplus Balance, Decomber 31

n e$ 14atla0.O0

$ 8,011.93

$ 1381025,00

$ 22,104,06

R ECOMM ENDA’)’IONS

That upald personal taxes he collecttM or If determined 1o bo uncollectlblo he cnneelled
by approprlato resolution.

That all munlclpM dep~rlments should comply wtlh N,J,S. 40A: 5.16. Officials col-
lecting Borough moneys shall deposit or remit receipts within 48 hours.

That the amount on deposit for Street Openings~ Trod Replacements and Engineering
hc reviewed lo determine whether they should be refunded Or cancelled.

That the Forcclos~l Proporty account bo revtowed ,and that It prolmrtlos hava been
dedicated for public use, that the property be t.ransforro(I from the account.

That an ordinance pursuant to N,J.S, 40A:5-17 be adopted preserthlng the manner in
whlch clnlms shall be approved or dlsapproved.

That aJJ lnterhmds be liquidated.
That the Recroallon Commission remit all receipts Io the Borough Treasurer.
Thai a control be maintained for purchase and snlc ef swimming pool badges.

The atlove summary or synopsis was prepared Irom the report of nud11 of the Borough
ot Manvlllo, Countl, ot Somerset, rot tho calendar year t907. This repert of audit, suh-
mittod by Suploe, Cloonoy and Company, Certltled Public Accountants and Registered Munl.
cl1~ Accountants is on file al the Borough Cltrk’s office mid may be lnspectt’~J by say In-
terested per son.

Francis A, Puhack
Clerk

MN 8-1-68 2’1’

ASK FOR
DOLLY

725-3355

III II
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE ks HEREBY GI’V~N that soaled bids
will be received by the Mayor and Councllol the
Borough of Manville, Senmraet County, Now
Jersey at the Municipal Building. 101 South
Main Street, Manville. on Monday, August 12th,
19f,8 at 8:00 P.M In the evening E,D.S,T, for
tho following:

Two (21 Pick-up trucks for thoD0part-
ment of Publlc Works

One (1) Portable Compressor trallor
for the Department o( Puhttc
Works

One (tl Back floe aed front end loader
tar the Deparlment of l’ublle
Works

Specifications are on flte In the O~llee ot the
Bore Clerk, 101 South Main St., Manville, N.J.
and may be exanlteOd In sahl office.

Bids must be made on the standard proposal
lorm and be enclosed in a sealed onvelope bear-
ing the name and address of the bldder on the

outside, addressed to the Borough Council, Bor-
ough of Manville, and be plainly tnarked, "BID
FOR PICK-UP TRUCN.S," "POB’TABLE COM-
PRESSOR," AND/OR "BACK liOE A~ FRONT
END LOADER" and mnst be accompanied by a
cerll[led chock dra\vn and utada Payable to tha
Troaserer of the Borough of .’,lanvllle lot at
least ten (10f/) per eonl of the amount bid.

’Ille Born Councll reserves the right to re-
Ject any or all bids. to waive any tlefocts or
lnforlnalllles ill bids and Io accept any bid
they shall deem to be for 1he bo.~t Interest of
the Borough of Manville.

By order of the Mayor and Cmmctl of the
Borough of .~h, nvllle.

Francis A. Peltack
Borough Clerk -
A(Imlnlslrator

Dated: July 8, 1968
MN H-1-68 It
FEE: $7,74

-0-

PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that I shall apply to lho
Zomng Board o! Adjustmenls ol the Borough
uf .Manvillo. N. J., for Sl~clal exemptlun Irom
the terms of an ordlnanco entitled, "Zoning
Orllinance #262 of the Borough of Manvlllo,
New Jersey," passed on December 10, 1858
and alnendments thereto,

I atn the ownor of lots #4-0 in Block #245
as shown on Map entitled ,Hanvitle Tax .Hap,
This property Ls locaked at Jasinski Ave.,
Manville, N,J. a S-75 zone,

The exception(s) I request to the Zoning
Ordtnance is that [ be Imrmlttel to:- Construct
a single family dwelling on my lots (under
conttactl whos LOT AREA is 5000 sq. R, Ill-
stead ot the required 7500 sq. ft. and LOT
WIDTII Is ‘50 ft. instead of the required 75 It,
A plot plan to this eflect will be on file with
1be Socr0tary of the Board,

Adjacent I,rop~rty o~’ners m the vicinity of
200 feet or any persons residing In the Boroegh
of Manville, N, J. who desire to make objec-
tions to my application, may (Io =so by writing
to 1he Secretary ef the Board ot AdJnstmenl, so
thai the Communication wIB be received on or
before Aug. 13, 1068 at 8 P.M.: er by apPear-
ing in erson at the abovementloned time, at
the Borough Ilall, Main Strut, .",tanvllle, N.J,

Mr. Henry Pavensky
24 Craig Dr.
Somerville, N. J,

MN B-1-68 1t
FEE: $6.12

-0-

CALL DOLLY
725-3355

mini
RATES

©
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Cadet O Connell Trains
John J. O’Connell Ill, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John J. O’Con-
nell of Route 2, Marian Drive,
Belle Mead, is shown cleaning
a machine gun during Army
weapons training. A student at

Rutgers University at New
Brunswick, Cadet O’Connell is
attending Army Reserve Offi-
cers’ Training Corps summer
camp. The course began June
15 at Indlantown Gap Militaw
Reservation, Annville, Pa.

1

Use Want Ads.

They’re your best advertising buy.

u | | |

I)RISTAN...
NASAL MIST

i
[]REG. $1.29

88¢
DRISTAN DECONGESTANT TABLETS

REG. !.29 8"/¢
56 TABLETS REG. 2.19 $1.47

rDRUG FAIRI
[ NEED A PRESCRIPTION FILLED? CALL 722-8400 I

Rustic Mall Manville
in

Got an old car to trade?

THE F]IANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

New Hope Steam Railroad
.Adds 3rd Excursion Day

The steam-powered New Hope &
Ivyland Railroad will add a third
week-day round trip on its 14-mile
countryside "excursion into the
past between New Hopeand Buck-
ingham Valley beginningnext Mon-
day, Aug. 5.

The additional trip, leaving New
Hope at 4 p.m. and returning from
Buckingham Valley at 4:4.5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, will con-
tinue through Friday, Aug. 30, ac-
cording to Paul D. Shot., execu-
tive vice president.

"The third round trip was added
due to popular demand for ex-
p~nded service week-days," Shein
said. "Additionally, it will permit
a longer stop-over in New Hope
for riders boarding at both New
Hope and Buc!dngham Valley."
Passengers may make their return
trip on any following train, he
exPlained.

Mr. Shein said "manyhundreds"
of passengers were usingthe com-
pany’s free "park and ride" facili-
ties at Buckingham Valley, help-
Ing to ease traffic congestion in
New Hope, particularly on week-

Council
(Continued from page I)

thing of a country club atmos-
phere. With a swimming pool,
golf course and clubhouse it would
be worthy of the Princeton area,
he said.

In a related case, a ruling is
expected August 29 in Somerset
County Court on the zoning case
of Howard Fox of Princeton, who
is seeking a variance to allow
construction of a 224-unit garden
apartment complex on Easton

t Avenue.
The variance appeal was not

heard by the Franldln zonlngBoard
of Adjustment and has been in and
out of court since 1966.

The case is expected to involve
the 20 per cent ratio of apart-
ments to single family dwellings,
which is an aspect of the Franklin
garden apartment ordinance,
passed subsequent to Mr. Fox%
denial of a variance.

The 20 per cent ratio was con-
sidered "inapplicable" to the Mayo
Slsler apartment variance, which
was recently granted in Somerset
County court. That decision how-
ever, is being appealed by Frank-
fin Township.

The Fox and Staler cases have
crossed paths recently because
Mr. Foxts attorney, Leo Yanoff,
contends that if the ratio is u2-
timately upheld, his client should
have first chance at building since
his variance was sought first.

In fact, Mr. Yanoff received a
restraining order against Mr. Sis- =
lefts variance when it was unclear
a few weeks ago if the township
would appeal the case. It is ex-
pected that if Mr. Fox wins his
case before County Judge Victor
Rizzolo, then Mr. Slsler would
seek a similar restraining order.

Should Judge Rizzolo, rule on
the 20 per cent ratio, either he
or the township could have that
ruling suspended until the AppeaLs
Court decides on the Staler case.

e tTh judge s position in general
has been to defer deciding who has
priority in such cases until all
other liti£ation is completed.

I II I 1

U.S.D.A. Gov’t. Graded Choice Oven Ready 1st Cut

RIB ROA$ , .79We’ll put you
in a factory.fresh
 rd-maybe
for less money
a month th.an
you’re pc ng
now!

i
youtre carrying now. So here’s

Mnu~ t~at!! ~b;iev} sf° nleeeai..~ ~rl°ld~roTb°~ ie~oe t

Mutta~ Hardtop

~/~ See the ’68 Thunderbird--
~/article| car of the New York Yankeesl

FULLERTON FORD INC.
U.S. HIGHWAY 22 722-25D0 SOMERVILLE. N.J.

i

ends.
addition to the 4 p.m., and

4:45 p.m. departures from New
Hope and Buckinham Valley, re-
spectively, week-day trains leave
and from Buckingham Valley at
1:45 p.m. and 3:45 p.m.

The 7?-year-old line also oper-
ates tour round.trip sxcursior~s
on Saturdays, Sundays and holi-
days, beginning with a 12 noon de-
parture from New Hope and from
Buckingham Valley at 12:45 p.m.

The train of three handsomely
restored turn - of - the -century
coaches, including an "open air"
car, is pulled by 140-ton steam
locomotive No, 1533, built for the
Canadian National Railway in Mon-
treal in 1911. The ten-wheeler is
one of the largest coal burners in
regularly scheduled passenger
service in the nation today.

While the N.H. & L conducts pas-
senger runs over only seven miles
of line (a 14-mile round trip), 
operates regular freight service
over a 16.7 mile route south from
New Hope to Ivyland, Pa., and a
connection with the Reading Rail-
road. Freight trains operate evew
lther day during the week.

Dispute
(Continued from Page one)

members of the Citizens Club to
dramatize the problem. Said Cope-
land: "The pressure will keep up
until something happens."

"What we do next if this meet-
ing fails? I don’t know," he added, i

Led by Gus Boston, a 22-year-
old college student directing the
Hamilton project this summer, the
group asked the Council to solve
what they called "a townshipprob-
lem."

Mr. Boston asked Council to do
what other area communities have
done -- provide space, such as
unused factories or armories
Mayor Williams said this was more
difficult here because the town-
ship doesn’t have many buildings
that are suitable.

One structure mentioned was the
Russian Club on Leo Avenue a
two-stow frame structure re-
ported/}, for sale for about$3G, O00
However, neither the township nor
the project appears to have that
sum available for acquisition of a
building.

While black youngsters are des-
perate for a building, the entire
township needs more indoor rec-
reation space, said Mr. Copeland.
"This shouldn’t be a problem

THURSDAY, AUGUST i, 1968

heaped on the black community to
go to council for," he said.

Some members of the Citizens
Club claim that heavy teenage!
use of the building would require
changes in the structure to con-
from to the fire code. The $I,000
grant from Mr. Copeland would
be pegged for this, A major change
would be the addition of a second
entrance to the brick building.

Sitting in the heart oftbe largest;
black neighborhood in the county,
and filled with people only on
rare occasions, the building is an
enticement and a frustration to
youth Mr. Copeland said.

This is especially true, he added,
because it was built with commun-
ity support-- physicaland fiscal --
only to be unavailable wbenneeded.

"~hey dedicated it and said it
was for the youth. This is a
hoax," Mr. Copeland said.

"Pro aware of their anxieties,"
said Mr. Bowser, but noted hat it
was financial support from about
18 of the 40 members of the Club
that enabled the group to pay the
mortgage on the building when
income from rentals ran low, as it
oRen has.

Negotiations that have been
fruitless so far have beenpartiallg
the result of the differing attitudes
of the two parties. Discontent with
the Hamilton Park project is prob-

ably more on the basis of method
than program, according to Mr.
Bowser.

"They demand the place," he
said, noting that the older, more
conservative Club members were
upset by this attitude Mr. Bowsor
claimed that the building held a
"place" in the hearts and minds of
those in the club and wasn’t an
easy thing to give up completely.

Mr. Copeland, long a critic ot
the Community Center owners,
looks at it differently, claiming that
the members there treat the build=
ing much like a lodge hall, a con-
notation he dcesn’t think they
should give a building called "com-
rnuni~" center.

Members of the Hamilton Parkl

Youth project hope to install some
Ping pang and pool tables if they
obtain the building, and use it for!
educational and recreational’acti-
vities. It would provide ~.U all-
year location for weekend/dances,
such as the one planned fq~ Satur-
day night in Bascomb ~P~rk near
Churchill Street. /
[ Black youths are t~et that this
Itime the "center’relives" are
]black, not wf~it~ The Club mem-
Ibers a re~lY~wildered by the mili-
Itaney O[ their children.

Meanwhile, the building on
JFuller Street goes unused five
Idays a week.

cars are insured
with us than with
any other company.
Find’ out why .owl

ANTON I. BALDESWEILER

24 Doria Road
Somerset, NJ.

Iphone:

Gov’t. Grade A

HEN
8-14 lb.
Avg.

C

THIS lb.
COUPON any regular or drip
’WORTH 2-lb. can

K 0C HILLS BROS.

-
~..,~ 0, ..,,=~,o.. ~......,. Newport Roast lb. ~

I/mR one per adult family," U.S.D.A. Choice
S -Coupon expires Saturday, August 3rd.

COUPON~~ ~ ~.,.ClUb~nSteaks
,b. 1,9

i ~ ~ Ground Chuck ,b.69’

55-- -
= mc off Ground Round ,b. ~’I

= SE qt. C Foa~to.n As,o.ed
S-oz. $""~-’ jar,~ Cold Cuts 3,o,.,k~,. I

N
FRANKFURTERS

pkg.

Sliced Bacon 60’
Ocoma Ught & Dark Meat

Turkey Roast ,’;;:I:: 79’
Armour Star Country Sty(e n~

Smoked Butts ,b 85’
Armour Star -- Where Available

Sliced Bacon ’";~,;ac79’
Armour Star All Meat Where Avail.

Frunkfurters’" :;°"69’ =
in iij li

RIB STEAKS
1 .89’

1 II

plastic 9FABRIC SOFTENER -3
DILL PICKLES ~hU~:J;:’~:r

SWEET PEASpr,de°,t.eForm6 79"
DETERGENT °’ 3 IFrozen~Chopped Spinach or ...........

25c Off king size CGREEN ,o.0. al FAB BORAX ,0. 99
mm m ~ i / Madnara. With Meat, 11b~th Mushroom or Plain Aunt MJllie’s

! °
.

SUGAR PLUMS LETTUCE PASCAL CELERY CHICORY & ESCAROLE
¢ C C C

,b. 25 he°d 1~ 9 stalk 1 2-,bs.[m

krk.s qffective through Saturday, Augutt 3. Not rezpomiide for typo~raphical errors. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Member Twin County Grocers.

MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
60 EAST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE 141 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

L
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